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MEN OPERATE TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARDS Office workers and, plant officials of the Chesa-

peake and Potomac TelephonecCo. Washington, D. C, answer emergency lone-distan- calls while
3,000 operators attend a meeting to discussworklng conditions.At left is A. J. Brown, accountant.

'(AP Wirephoto). ' .

U.S. Might Take Hand

In TelephoneStrike
Pickets Taking

PlacesAround

Most Exchanges
NEW YORK, Jan.11 (AP)

America's vast long distance
s telephone system was crip-

pled seriously bya strike to-

day except for emergency
ealls and a4 labor depart-
ment spokesman said the
governmentmight step in if
a nationwide tie-u-p in tele-
phone service developed.

In Washingtno,the spokes-
man,!who requestedthat his
name not be ued, said gov--

- ernmenl seizure of "the tele-
phoneindustrymight be rec-
ommended.

Reversing an earlier decision to
wait until Monday, installation
workers threw picket lines around
most of the major exchangesacross
the nation in the early dawn. In
most cases, other telephone work-
ers were not crossing those lines.

Supervisors and telephone com-
pany officials were attempting to
maintain service,but could care for
little more than the most urgent

. .calls.
American Telephone and Tele-

graph company the nation top
long distancefacility reported12
of its 14 major traffic offices
were picketed. The exceptions
were Boston and Cincinnati. Those
picketed, the company said, were
Buffalo, Chicago, Cleveland, De-

troit, Kansas.City.Louisvflle, Mem-
phis, Minneapolis, New York,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and St.
Louis.

In other cities long distance
calls through A.-T- . and T. are han-
dled by toll operatorsor associated
companies.

4

The telephone situation followed
a strike WednesdayofvJJ.OOO mem-
bers of the Association of Com-
munications equipment Workers
(Ind.) who install Western Electric
equipment in Bejl Telephone ex-

changes Theyoriginally demand-
ed a SB a week pay increase,but
later cut that to an undisclosed'amount.

The union got the pledge of
many other telephone union work-
ers that they would not crosspick-
et lines. In addition to long dis-

tance .service, today's action also
curtailed manual operations in
many sections. Dial telephones
were not, arfected, but will be
when they need repairs. The un
ion estimateddial systemswljl bog
down in a week to 10 days.

One0of the major areas not af--

fected by the shutdown was New.
England! where the installation
workers arc not affiliated with the
ACEW.

Seatfle Bus Operators
Go Out On Strike

SEATTLE. Jan. 11. IP) Seat
ties 1,100 bus drivers officially
went on strike at midnight leav-
ing 500,000 fares the average
daily haul flat oh their feet."

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 11 (P)
A strike vote will be taken

among about 1,000 workers on the
Union Pacific railroad from Salt
Lake City westward, the chairman
of three operating brotherhoods
announcedtoday.

DIOCESE COUNCIL TO MEET
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 11 UP)

The 42nd annual council meeting
of the Episcopal Diocese of West
Texas wjll be held here Jan. 20
through Jan. 22vit was" announced
toria- - It was said approximately
400 personsare expectedto attend
the sessions.

Eight-- Cities Affected

StevensonSays
State May Help
Bx The AssociatedPress

Telephone exchangesIn major Texas cities were picketed today
(Friday) and service was curtailed, but Governor Coke R. Stevenson
said if an emergency"such as acdlsaster" arose, workers could be
found to man switchboards "and we would furnish them ample pro-

tection."
W. M. Wallls, vice president and Texasrepresentative of the strik-

ing associationof. communicationsequipment workers', said in Fort
Worth the picketing would continue until he heard personally from
the national president

Wallis said he would not call off pickets in Texas until Ernest
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 VP

President Truman has chosen
Rear Admiral Earl W. Mills to
succeedVice Admiral Emory S.
Land (above) as chairman of the
US Maritime Commission. The
'White House announced today
that Mills' nomination as chair-
man will be sent to the senate
when congress reconvenesnext
week and that he also,will be
nominated for promotion to the
rank of vice admiral.

Ike's Demobilization
Plan Not To Effect
ChineseTheater

SHANGHAI, Jan. 11 UP) A
spokesmanfor Lt,Gen. Albert C.
Wedemeyer,US commanderin the
China theater, said today that
General Eisenhower's demobiliza-
tion speedup program ivould not
affcet this theater.

Surplus low-poi- nt men in China
Lalready have beensenthome, said
the spokesman, wedemeyer is in
Chungking conferring with Gen-
eral Marshall. "

"We have been criticized for,
sending low point men homewhile
we retained many with higher
points becauseof the essential na-

ture oktheir work," the spokesman
added.

"We wiir slil send home the
men we don't need, but since
theaterrequirements now call for
more-me- than we have, few can
expect to be placed in surplus
status."

Over $6000 Paid Our
In Dairy Subsidies

Dairy subsidies amounting to
$6,038.94 have been paid, to 83 ap-
plicants sinceJan. I, the local AAA
office announcedtoday.

Products" for which payments
were made included 6,674 cwt. of
whole milk at 70 centsper cwt., and
8,042 pounds of butterfat at 17
cents per pound.

T,wo checks to sheep producers
also have been issued since the
first 'of the year. They amount to
$887.42.

WeaverJfevtYprk. ACEW presl
dent, asked him to do so.

Wallls said orderly picketing on
an around-the-cloc- k baslsa would
continue in eight Texas cities

Gov. Stevenson said In Austin
that he believed workers could be
found who could operate switch
boards if an emergency should

, DALLAS, Jan. II UP) Dis-
trict Judge W. M. Cramer today
granted, the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company a tempo-
rary restraining order to keep
Association of Communication
Equipment Workers from pick-
eting its plants here until a
hearing Is held Jan.16.

arise demanding the use of long
distance telephone facilities by
state agencies.

He referred to "such dire emer
gency as a disaster."

He said he had at his disposal
the facilities of the State Depart
ment of Public Safety's short-wav-e

radio station.
The department said also, it had

been assured its emergency calls
would be handled by supervisory
telephone companyworkers.

Dial systems continued to op-

erate, but .all calls necessitating
operator assistancewere halted un
less they were of an emergencyor
priority nature.

ServicesSetFor

GunshotVictim
Services will be held Saturday

at. 2 p. m. at the Ebefley-Curr- y

chapel for Robert Leon Dorries,
The, lad was fatally shot with a

.22 calibre target Thursday
afternoon near the family home
in the 1400 blocfe on W. 14th
street. He was rushed to a local
hospital, said authorities, by W. E
Shanks, Ja., and Roy Rushing,
neighbors

Justice of PeaceWalter Grlce In
an inquest verdict, said that shot
was caused"by his own hands."

"Secrecy Is Undemocratic"

Assembly
Nix Reds'

Kimmel Issued
FF
War" Orders

Before Nip Act

Halsey'sTask Force
Told To Sink Jap
Ships It Sighted

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. (ff)
Adm. Husband E? Kimmel gave
"war orders" to Adm.' William F.
Halsey when the latter sailed with
a task- forte from Pearl Harbor
severaldaysBefore the 1941 Japan-
ese attack. v

Under thosa orders, Halsey
"armed everything and told them
to sink every Japanese ship that
they found."

"Those statements by Kimmel
were madeavailable today to mem--'
ber,s of the Congressional Pearl
Harbor committee in a volume of
testimony given bythe
former commander of the Pacific
fleet before threeprevious locked-do-or

investigations. They were
conductedby the Roberts commis-
sion and by Army and Navyin-qulr- y

boards.
Kimmel, who will give his first

public testimony in the four year
old military disasternext Tuesday,
was disclosedIn the bulky record
to have made these assertions: ,

That while PearlHarbor could
not have been defendedsuccess-
fully, he would have-rive- n the
Japanese"quite a party" If he
had received additional warn-- !

lngs.
If he lhad had the Information

available in Washington,he would
havesent the fleet to seaand been
ready for any eventuality.

If the Army had Informed him
of the radar plot made on Japan-
eseplanesretiring from the attack,
Navy searching units might have
found the Japanesecarriers.

He "accepte'dthe situation" of
keeping the fleetn PearlHarbor,
knowing that he had the alterna-
tive of quitting as its commander.

The Roberts commissioncharge
that he was derelict in his duty
was madeon the' "mistaken belief"
that he had accessto Intercepted
Japanesemessages,when he did
not

He did not get the "proper ans
wer" in "evaluating a messagefrom.
Washingtonthat the Japanesecon-

sulshadbeenordered to burn their
codes.

Kimmel brought up the matter
of the pre-w- ar shooting orders Is-

sued by Halsey at tne (Navy In
quiry.

The view thatno completelysuc
cessful defense of Pearl Harbor
could havebeenmadewas express
ed by Kimmel before the Army
Inquiry boardVin 1944.

PayHike Plan

Is Considered
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (P)

Union and company representa
tive's studied today a proposal to
end the 51 dayold-Genera-l Motors
strike with a 17 1--2 per cent pay
increase.

They made no Immediate com
mitment, but one White House
labor adviser said it was signifi
cant neither side rejected the
terms during preliminary discus
sions with aides of PresidentTiu
man. These talks occurred soon
after the recommendationwas tab
en to the Chief Executive by his
fact-findi- panel yesterday.

Officials of the United Automq--

rbile Workers will considerthe pro
posal Sunday at a meeting In De-

troit. Walter P. Reuther, UAW
i vici? president, declared the Taoard

"completely supports the unions
position that wages can and, must
be Increased without price in
crease.".

The men who counsel Mr. Tru
man on labor problems seemed
hopeful the end of the GM tieup
was in sight and that this would In
fluence solution of steel, - meat
packingand electrical industry dis-

puteswhich have brought calls for
1,100,000 CIO workers to strike
.nextweek. '

t
TJie recommended pay Increase

would amount to 19 1--2 cents an
hour more than the presentaver-
age scale of $1.1 an hour. The
UAW asked a 3Q per cent rise, or
33.6 cents more an hour, arid the
companyhad offered 12 per cent,
or 13 1- -2 cents.

BONDON, Jan. 11 UP) Russia launched an attack within the
Untied Nations assemblytoday on the secretballot systemunderwhich
her candidate for assemblypresident was defeated at the first session
yesterday. '

Sentiment was reported developing within the American delega-
tion, top, for abandonmentof the rule underwhich Paul Henri Spaak,
foreign minister of Belgium, was chosenassemblypresident, with the
backing of Britain, and Trygve Lie, Norwegian foreign minister, de-

feated despite his support by Russia andtheUnited States. One rea-
son advancedwas that secrecy is undemocratic.

Dmitri Manullsky, foreign minister of the Ukraine, one of the
three U.S.S.R. delegations,moved that hereafterall personsvoted on
for UNO office be nominated anddiscussedfrom the floor. Spaakwas
elected wltH&ut his name benlg mntlond on th floor., Delegata

i;

Soldiers,
Calling
Joint Meeting

In Washington

To Hear Chief
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11

(AP) --Disgruntled GFs ov-

erseasand equally concerned
congressmencalled today for
"Ike" to 8reak out plainly on
fthe" army's trouble - harried
demobilization program.

The great prestige which Gen.
Eisenhower enjoys both with
the Army rank and file as well as
with Capitol Hill lavmakers evi-

dently made them want to hear
what he had to say as Chief of
Staff.

Demonstrating GI's in Frank-
furt. Germany, last night "chanted
"we want Ike". That was afterd
they boo.edand hissedthe name of
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, Elsen-
hower's successoras US comman-
der in Germany.

Simultaneously on Capitol Hill
talk grew of a joint meeting of
Congress,possibly next Tuesday,
to heajElsenhowerdiscussthe Ar-

my's demobilization slow-dow- n or-

der of lastweek, as well as the re-

vised discharge,policy now in pre-

paration. A Senate.Military sub-

committee also was assigned to
look into the picture.

Eisenhower, now on an official
visit fo Canada, Is. not due. back
until the first of next week. .

Fresh evidence of War Depart-
ment apprehensionover the demo-
bilization furor was reflected
meanwhile in a speech by Under
Secretary Royall last night at
Roanoke, Va.

Royall deplored "American hys-

teria to get the boys home." This,
he said, Is "endangering our whole,
occupation policy."

Should the rapid withdrawal of
overseaspersonnel continue, Ro-

yall went on, "America will lose, its
power to prevent the totalitarian
elements in Germany and Japan
from building again Ibr another
conquest."

The Congressionaltalk of hear-
ing Eisenhower'sopinions indicat-
ed that a joint meeting would like
to listen to him next Tuesday inl
the Library of Congress, if pre-
sent plans develop.

Otherwise, the Chief of Staff
probably will be invited" to testify
before Senate or House Military
committees,or both.

In Vienna, demobilization pro--tes-ts

haveled Gen.Mark W. Clark,,
commanderof United Statesforces
in Austria, to appoint a committee
to institute a study of personnel
records in an effort to find an
answer to the problem. r

Aircraft Engines

ConvertedTo Farms
DALLAS. Jan. 11. Q-- Aircraft

engines that dnce powered fight-
er planesand tanks are being-- con-

verted to peacetimeuses as' power
units for farms, industrial plants,
and motor boats under a develop
ment program being conductedby
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration as part of its aircraft dis
posal activities..

Working with "private industry
under experimental . engineering
contracts, the RFC is seeking un-

der this program to find new uses
for surplus military aviation equip-
ment that is unadaptable to civil
flying and otherwise would have
value only as scrap. .

Three projects of this nature re-

cently have reacheda stage, of de
velopment where a. promise can bej
seen for the extensive use of air-

craft enginesfor Aoif-aviati- pur-
poses, and plans are now being
drawn up by private companiesto
make the converted power units
available commercially.

wrote his name on secret ballots.
Another development today was
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BOYINGTON WEDS IX Col. Gregory (PaPBr)
Boylngton, Marine flyinr ace.and his bride, Miss Frances Baker,
former movie actress,smile happily at each other In their,apart-
ment in Los Angeles Jan.9 after revealing their marriage t La
Vegas, Nev.,Jan. 8. (AP Wirephoto). .. -

Negro Denies
Wielding Gun

George' Pinkney, negro, charged with the fatal shooting of Mrs.
Monqree Darnaby nearBig Spring on the morning of Christmas day
wasreturnedhere this morning from Lbs Angelesby' Sheriff Bob Wolf

and TexasRanger.Norvell Redwlne.
He is beirigfteld In the county jail pending examining trial on

charges that he did, "voluntarily and with malice aforethought kill
Monoree Darnaby by shooting her with a gun."

Pinkney was taken into custody by Los Angeles FBI agents after
Wolf had wired them an address in the coast city found in personal
papersapparently left Behind by Pinkney as he abandonedan automo-

bile. In another automobiledeserted,in Arizona a gun was found which
ballistics reports showedhad fired j

a shot found underMrs. Darnaby's
body.

Wolf said Pinkney admitted ver-

bally to him that he stopped on
the road' about seven miles west
of town nearthejcene of the mur-

der,, but denied any part in the
shobtlng. He claimed that he was
with another negro,whom he met
"in the bottoms of Louisiana," and
that the secondnegro did the ac-

tual work credited to Pinkney on
.his trip from Baton Rouge to the
west coast,Wolf said.

"However, he hasn'tgiven any
description or trace of this other
negro" Wolf continued.

"

TJie sheriff said Pinkney told
of a roundabout itinerary from
here to Los Angeles,thrdugh Mid-

land. Rankin. Sheffield, Fort Stock-
ton, Pecos,Carlsbad,N. M., White
City N. M.,F:i Paso and Duncan,
Arizona.

It was in Duncan that he report-
edly departed with haste when of-

ficers at the. port of entry started
to search him.

From Duncan Pinkney related
the following' story. Wolf said:
About two miles were covered on
foot which brought him to a trap--

rper'sden. The trapperearnedmm
to Somerville, Ariz., wnere ne goi
a ride on a. truqk to Globe.. In
Globe, he purchased a, bus ticket
to Phoenix and then completedhis
Journey"by rail.

A- - previous record reveals that
Pinkney served a year and a day
in aLouisiana house"of correction
in 1943 and 1944 for theft of an
automobile at Houma, La., Wolf
said.

-

the possibility Australia may ask

Scored
.

After Delegates
a

Candidate For Leader
the assembly to reverse the preparatory commissiorrs decision that
permanent headquartersDe nearNew York flr Boston" fn order to bring
up again the proposal to make the world peace capital at San Fran-
cisco.

Reliable sourcessaid .the United States,Soviet Russia, GreatBrit-

ain, France and China had agreedthat India andVenezuelashouldJiave
the two vice presidencies still to be assigned. The oth,er five vice
presidencieswill automatically go to the five key powers.

Agreementalsowas said to havebeen reachedallocating the peace
agency's chairmanships as follows: Political and security, Ukraine;
economic. Poland: social, New Zealand; trusteeship, Uruguay; admin-
istrative, Syria; and legal, Panama. -
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DegnanKiller

Still At Large;
.

Girl Buried
CHICAGO, Jan. 11 (JPh-Cl-tr

and Cook county law enforcement
officials, unsuccessful after four
days of Intensified search to cap-
ture the sadist who kidnaped and
killed ld Suzanne Deg-
nan and thenchoppedherbody to
pieces, hunted fresh cluestoday.

The collapse of one clue after
another, many of which had been
regarded as Important, brought no
let-do- In the police investigation
as a picked squad of officers
searchedfor new leads.

As funeral services for the vic-

tim of one of Chicago's most
ghastly crimes were being held,
police said they had not uncovered
any new clues definitely linking
any one person as a top suspect.

Two janitors who work in the
Edgewater district on the north
side, where the Degnan family
lives, were released from police
custodyon writs of habeascorpus.

CHICAGO. Jan.11 UP) For the
last time, ifttle Suzanne Degnan
was brought today to the grey
stone church where In life she
knelt and prayed.

Victim of one of Chicago'smost
fiendish crimes the six-year--

first grader was borne .Into St
Gertrude's church In a simple
white casket, carried by six boy
pallbearers, schoolmatesIn Sacred
Heart schoolwhich she attended.

In the age-ol- d rites of the Roman
Catholic church, the bier was met
at the door by the pastor, the Rev.
George Kearney, who celebrated
"the Mass of the Angels" for the
little parishioner who only a few
weeks ago portrayed an angel in a
school Christmas pageant.

STORM INJURIES
FATAL TO WOMAN

PALESTINE. Jan. 11. IP) The
death toll of tornadoes which
struck East Texas last week rose
to 33 today with the death of Mrs,
E. E. Hendrick here today.

Mrs. Hendrick was injured and
her husband instantly killed when
the storm destroyed their subur-
ban store at Southview.

Ions
I ke

Pacific Marines

OrderedNot To

StageProtests
HONOLULU, Jan.11 (AP)'

United StatesMarines in the
Pacific theaterare underor-

ders of their commanding
general not to stage mass
demonstrationssuchasother
service groups have held in
Korea, Japan,Hawaii, Guam
and the Philippines to pro-

test the current demobiliza-
tion program.

In Manila, the staff of the Dally
Paclfican, servicemen's newspa-
per, charged In a statement that
"orders on high" prevented them
from bringing "full news and the
full truth to our GI readers."

The staff said It was prevented
from publishing a list of Congress--
men In response to servicemen's
requests, and "denied even the
right" to print news service dis-
patches "If they reflect any criti-
cism of, or dissatisfactionwith, the
official policies of the War' De-
partmentand our theatercomman-
ders."

On Oahu, a Marine meeting
scheduledlast night at Camp Cat-li- n,

adjacent to Pearl Harbor, was
cancelledby orderof Lt. Gen.Roy
S. Gelger.

"It's traditional with the ma-
rines." explained Getter's chief
of staff. Brig. Gen. Mervia H. I

Sllverthorn. "that men go to j
their commaadera with their
trosbles, whetlMr they are fam-
ily affairs, a bellyache or any-
thing else and we don't feel
there is any occasionfor meet-
ings which are not a military
formation that esn be con-

trolled."
Meanwhile, Lt Gen. Robert C,

Richardson, Jr., commander of
army forces in the mid-Pacifi- c,

expressed gratification over the
orderly mannerInwhich soldiers
of his command have held meet-
ings in protestagainst the demob-
ilization policies.

Richardson told the men last
Tuesday that any expressions of

ti nrmollv ratified nt nrdanaUpUiiUU AWA- ....--
ly meetings would be transmitted
to General Eisenhower and Gen-
eral MacArthur.

The Honolulu edition of the
Army newspaper,Starsand Stripes,
which has carried outspoken.-- com-

ment on the current demobiliaa-tio-n

developaoente, reopened itr
columns today to soldier-wrrtt- ee

articles after a one day interrup
tion prompted by its interpretauoa
of a Richardson order. Richard
son's directive was inltiaJlf taken
to mean the papereouM not criti-

cize army polleies.

Hjalmar Schacht

GoesTo Bat -
For Schacht

NUERNBERG, Germany. Jan.
11, IP) A Czech victim of the
Dachauconcentrationcamptesti-

fied today that five of the 22

top Nazi defendantson trial as
war criminals visited the Dachau
compoundat a time when many

of the most horrifying experi-

ments on human beings were In

progress.
The witness was Dr. Fran

Blaba.

NUERNBERG. German:'. Jan.
11 UP) The American prosecution

u.-r-,- .,i tiofnro the international
military tribunal today that Ger-

many's military successeswereo
made possible only by the re-

sourcefulness, financial ruthlcss-ne-ss

and "absolute cynicism" of
Dr. Hjalmar Schacht.

The one-tim-e wizard of German
financps l now on trial for his life
with 21 other Nazi leaders.,.He
heard an assistant US prosecutor.
Naval LL Brady O. Bryson, cite a
memorandumwhich Schacntwrote
Hitler in 1939 as evidence of
Schacht's complicity in the an-

nexation of Austria and Czecho-

slovakia.
The memorandum hailed Ger-

many's foreign policy as success-
ful and pointed out to Hitler that
Schacht's financial talents had re-

armed German forces to the point
which made the Nazi foreign pol-

icy possible.
Bits of testimony showed

Schacht, although aiding In Ger-

many's war effort, often declared-himsel- f

out of sympathy with Nazi
policies.

This was the first Instanceislne
the trial began in which any de
fondant has been pictured as any;
thing but 'a completely ruthlesl
criminal.
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Fathers Julian., Powers
Feted --At Farewell Social
' Honoring Rev. George Jul-

, , , ... . t--v

lan ananev. iuaitnew rowers
before their departure, the
parishionersof the St. Thom-

as Catholic church met
Thursday evening in the
church Jiali for a farewell
party.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with lace over green.

Frank Smith presentedgifts to the
bonorees,andFatherJulian thank-

ed the people of. the church. The
Rev. Theo Francis, the new pasjor,
was introduced. Mrs. Julia Julian
was given, a farewell present by
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, president
of the Altar society.

Helen Duley played piano selec-

tions, and was' accompanist for
group singing.

Those attending the party were
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Willbanks and
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc-Nalle-n,

Mrs. Mickje BoyvejS Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. Lena Hearn, Dr.
and Mrs. C. W. Deats,Charles'and
Wesjey, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mr.

Rev. Porferfield 'Tells P-T-A

Of "Religion, Our

. Rev. W. L. Porterffeld was guest
speakerat'themeeting of the Wgst
Ward ParentTeachers association
meeting Thursday afternoon when
he discussed" ""Religion and Our
Children:"

The pastor told parent of the
Importance of religion and right
training .for a child, and reminded
his listeners of the value of reli-"gio-n

now for the future genera-
tions. " ' .

Mii. Lonnle Coker gave the de
votional. 1

Mrs. Cecil Pcnick's third grade!
Spanish class gave the program
which consistedof a model Span
ish class. Mary Ann Attaway and
Donald Andersonplayed piano so-

los.
At the businesssession thegroup

discussed the proposed school

How To Relieve
Q Bronchitis
Creomulsioa relievespromptlybe-

causeit oesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm,and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
e. bottleof Creomulsion with, theun--,
aerstanding-yo- mustlike theway itquickly allays thecough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coadif,.ChestColds,Bronchitis

I

IIS ta&t 14th

823 West 8th

and Mrs. Frank Smith, Jeff Jef--
j :

ineb,
Jim Reidy, Mrs. William Reidy,

! Helen Duley, Frank Duley, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Griese. Mrs. W. C.
Ryan, Mrs. Eugene" McNallen, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mr. and
Mn. Joe Boadle, Betty, Charles
Ray, Mrs. Sophie Corcoran, Mr.
and Mrs. JohnJCubecka:

M. A. Jabor, Mrs. K. Williams.
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. E.. F.
Springman, Miss Caroline Scholz,
Mrs. J. D. McWhirter, Mrs. A. W.
Shieler, Miss Louise Sheeler, Miss
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. T. Gentry,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Vines, "Mr.
and Mrs. L. D, Gilbert, Jack, Bill.
Bobby and Ray Ellen, Mrs. Max

'Wiesen.
Mrs. L. Finney, Mrs. E. Sneed,

Mrs. A. Polacek, Mrs. B. C. Mc-

Coy and Sandra,Mrs. JullannMrs.
Ed Settles, Br, and Mrs. E. L.
Strauss and Barbara, Mrs. E. Q.
Greene, Mrs. R. Mrs.
James"O'Toole; Mrs. L. Dl Jenkins,
Marybeth and Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kloesel, Dale Eugene and
Steve, and the honorees.

lunchroom plan, and members
were told 'of a Child Study Group
for West Ward school which will
be held next Tuesdayat2 pm.

Those attending ' the meeting
were Mrs. George Mixell, Mrs.. H.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. Lonnie ' Co-

ker, Mrs. D. W. Evans, Mrs. Har-
ry Montgomery, Mrs. "Clyde Bif-fa- r,

Mrs. A. B. West. Mrs. C. W.
Parks, Mrs. Ira Tnurman, Mrs.
Odie Moore, Mrs. Bay N. Griffin,

"Mrs. Roy Tldwell.
Mrs. "C. R. Moad, Rev.W. L. Por--.

terfield. R. G. Burnett, Robert
Hall, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. R
H. Hfnkley, MrsCurtis Ward, Mrs.
Burke Plant,. Mrs. Marshal Poth,

rEsther Carrington, J. C. Crane,
Mrs. E. B. Blackburn, Mrs. R. L.
Baber and Mrs. Louie Thomas.

Royal
Have BusinessMeet

Members of the Royal Neigh-
bors met Thursday afternoon for
.a routine businesssessionat the
WOW hall." It was announcedthat
installation of officers will be'.held
at the nexj meeting.

Those attending were' Alice
Wright, oracle, Myrtle Orr, Cleo
Byres, Mable Hall, and Oma

a new member.

BUILDING PERMITS
Ralph Martin, to build a frame

house at 90(r Bell Street,
$3000.

J. A. Drake, to build a frame
and stucco building, cost $2000.

Pick-Ti- p Delivery

Phone 9575

j
L
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Home and Auto

RECONDITIONING'RADIO

Children

Neighbors

TELEPHONE

IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
See '

JOHN DURHAM
or

S. A. BENTON

T. J.' Williamson, M. D. '
Having returned from the Army

Announces the dpening of offices for the general
practice of Medicine at

1510 Johnson Big Spring, Texas Phone874

."tbo APt AVERV SMAQT 1 dTStTTV SUE. Gtvt. us) ffi?3' A, BLAOeUESS HH1

mNOTH"' WHANDLtj

An exampleof "something" ... a Ham Sandwich"hiade
with VAUGHN'S ENRICHED "WON-DA- " BREAD.
Threepf thesesandwichesand a large glassof milk will
give you practically all'the strength and energy you
needdaily . . .t depending,of course,upon the amouh,
of work you do.

St. Mary's Church

Has Annual Parish

Meeting Thursday
The annualparish meetingof St.

Mary's Episcopal church convened
Thursday night, preceded by a
dinner prepared by members of
the Woman's Auxiliary.

The Rev. Charles Abele, rector,
presided at the meeting at which
financial reports from all organiza
tions were read. A report was giv--

en also on the progress of enlarg-
ing of the. church. It was announc-
ed that the Right Reverend Good-richf- R.

Fenner. S. T. D.. BishOD of
North Texas, will consecrate fne
church on February 17 and also
will administer the sacrement of
Holy Confirmation to a class of
candidates.

The following were 'elected to
the Vestry for 1946: C. S. Blom-shfeel-d,

R. B. G." Cowper, W. R.
Jonesj.E.B. McCormick, D. M. Mc-Kinn-

Otto Peters Jr., R. L. Tol-le-tt

and V. VanGeIson.

Mrs. Ryle
XYZ Head

Mrs. A. H. Ryle was elected
president ofthe X. Y. Z. club when
members met at the Settles hotel
Thursday eveningfor a combined
businessand sgcial meeting. Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn was chosenas vice-preside-

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Ryle
and Mrs. Vaughn. ' ?

. The dining table was laid with
a white cloth, and the centerpiece
was a large bowl filled with white t
chrysanthemums and pink carna-
tions. Pink candleswere arranged
on either side of the floral center-
piece, and were placed down the
center of the table. A wide pink
'rlhbon.extended,the length of the
table along outer edges. Sprays
of the chrysanthemums were
paced between candle arrange
ments and places, were marked
with cards-bearin-g small flowers.

Following the businessmeeting
the group played bridge and 42,
Mrs. Fred Haller won high. In
bridge, Mrs. L. D. Chranewon high
in 42, and Mrs. Arthur Caywood
bmgoed.

Members attending were Mrs.
Jack Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Apple,
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,Mrs. Chrane,
Mrs. Caywood, Mrs. T. J. Dunlap,
Mrs. Ted Phillips., Mrs. Haller,
Mrs. Douglass Orme, Mrs. V. A.
Whittington, Mrs. Elvis McQrary,
Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. Lonnle Cok-

er, Mrs. Merrill Creighton, Mrs. A.
McNary, Mrs. W. M. Norred.

Mrs. Jimmie Jennings,Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. James-- Edwards, Mrs,
Harold Canning, Mrs. Bill Young- -

COSl,,'Aorvl.r.r.A .Mp. TanIr VnAnn .Try. ...r--, ...... -- . ... ,...
Mrs. w. L. Thompson,Mrs. wood-ro- w

Campbell and "the hqstesses.
Guestswere Mrs. Jimmy Wragg

and Mrs. Royce BrldwelL

Fryar-Brigan-ce Vows
ExchangedThursday

In a double ring ceremonyper--
iormea inursaay morning taun
Brigahce was married to W. C.
Fryar.

The ceremonywas read by Rev.
W. C. Williamson in the parsonage
of the PrairieView Baptist church.

The bride wore a light blue
tailored suit with navy blue acces-
sories. Her corsage was of .red
rosebuds. For, something old the
bride wore a bracelet belonging
to her mother, and somethingbor-
rowed was a lucky penny from
Betty Ray Fryar,who acted as her
maid ofTionor.

Mrs. J. L. Rienhart was a wit-
nessat the ceremony. Others at-
tending the ceremony were Mrs.
J. E. Monteith andMrs. W. C. Wil-

liamson. - -

Mrs. Fryar was graduated from
Garner high school, and the bride
groom attended school there. Both
are natives of Howard county;

Following a wedding trip to
Fort Worth, Dallas and Sherman,
the couple will live in the Hi-w- ay

"community where he is a farmer.

FRUIT TRIES
Several varieties of ar old
Peach, Plum, Apricot and Fijr
Trees.

Grape Vines
Carmen, Big Extra,

Niagara "

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived in variety
oi types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD

NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry
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BEACHcENSEMBLE ... For swimming, the suit at left rates high.
For strolling.. you may add wraparound beach dress of matching' splashy South Sea print.

Social Calendar Of
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB meets at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. H. Greene.
1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with

College Heights

Lunchroom Project
Mrs. H. G. TCeaton presided at

the meeting of the College Heights
ParentTeachersassociationThurs-
day afternoon, when a business
sessionwas held.

Miss Betty Collins third grade
presented a musical program
which was opened with their
pledging allegiance to the Ameri-
can flag. They then sang "Ameri-
ca" and "Onward Christian Sold-
iers."

The group of parents heard
plans for the school lunchroom.
and discussed various phases of
the project. The beautification of
the schoolgrounds was discussed

University Glamazons
SeekingTali Escorts

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 m group
of girls at the University of. Texas
are in search formen theycanook
up to literally at their danceto
night.

The girls are the Glamazons,
campus organization of tall girls,
5.feet 7 Inches and taller They
want their dates tonight to be 5
feet 11 and taller.

RosemaryBradbury of San An-ge- lo

(5 feet 8) is president of. the
organization which now numbers
more than 100 members. Tallest
member is Leila Petit of Presidio,
5 ieet 11 and one-ha- lf inches.

Diploma Takes Ride,
Thanks To Twister

PALESTINE, Tex., Jan,11. (JPj
A Palestine high school diploma
took a 126-mi-le trip as a passenger
of the tornado which swept
through this" section last Friday.

The" diploma, --Issued to Mary
Melba Mollard in 193,9, was stored
in a cedar chestat tlie honjeof her
parents,Mr. ancfMrs. William Mol-

lard in the Lively addition three
miles southeastof here, when the
tornado struck. The Mollard home
was destroyed.

The diploma was found7In Wood
county, 126 miles away, by J. F.
Reeves,a farmer who lives near
Winnsboro. No trace has bee'h
found of the cedar chest. Reeves
wrote of his discovery to Bonner-Frizzell- ,

superintendent of schools
here.

Bids Let For Repair '

Of Texas Highways
AUSTIN. Jan. 11. (P) The

Tgxas Highway Department yes-- "

terday let bids totaling $1,113,587
In the first major postwar repair
program for state highways.

Low bidders are expectedto be-
gin" work shortly on the. projects
located in 24 counties: Fort Bend.
SanPatricio, Montague,Polk. Cole-
man, Randall, Armstrong, Taylor,
Runneils. Liberty. Montgomery,
Somervell, Cooke, Menard, Erath,'
Culberson, Scurry. El Paso, Glass-
cock, San Saba, Parmer, Collin,
and Gray. c ' f

Nineteen American cities have
inter-Americ- an centers to foster
interest in nations south of the) l
border. I

Events For Week

Mrs. Elmo Wasson at 3 p: m.,

Discusses

At Monthly Meeting
and Mrs. Zollle Boykjn, delegate
to the San Antonio P-T-A conven
tion told of the meeting.

Miss Collins' classwon the room
count.

Those present Included Mrs. M.
B. Beam, Mrs. Charles ,N Staggs,
Mrs. Will P. Edwards.'Mrs. Her
bert Keaton, Mrs. Boykin, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhite, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. R. L. Bluhm, Mrs. L.
L, Telford, Mr.s A. M. Wiggins,
Mrs. Tommie Lovelace,Mrs. R. A.
Pachall. v '

Mrs. J. H. Jennlrfg-s-, Mar--
telle McDonald; Mrs. Vernon Kyle,
Mrs. Grady McCrary. Mrs. W. D.
Roland, Mrs. J. E. JBrlgham, Miss
Collins, Mrs. G. L. Hardin, Mrs.
Troy Little,, Mrs. Ada C. Harrison,
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Neal Cum-ming-s,

Mrs. Ted Phillips- - and Mrs.
Shelby Hall.

Second Child Born
To John Garfields

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 11. (P)
The John Garfields are parents
again. A daughter, Julie Roberta,
7 pounds, 13 ounces,was born to j

son, riavid Patton. is 2.
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See Us Before The Fire
Phone917 o , 608 E. Third

TenantQuits Fight
To Keep Apartment
In O'Daniel Manor

WASHINGTON", Jan. 11. 0P)
A tenanteviction suit filed by Sen.
ator O'Daniel (D-Te- x) against Mrs.
Orpha Wilcox was dismissedtoday
In (municipal court at the request
of D. Heywood Hardy, attorney for
the Senator.

dismissal was requestedbecause

HM-

White
riT shades, also

Mh

Wilcox moved from the
room she had
story apartment near the
capitol Texanhas bought
and remodel into pri-
vate residenceior himself and fam-
ily.

The case three filed
O'Daniel possession

.the entire bufldtng. woa the
first "jury trial, but defend-
ant and the
still Final disposition
of-th- e second held abey-
ance,the defendanthaving agreed

PersonnelOf Peace
BATAVIA, Javax Jan.

British authorities announced
that they

personnel the'IndoneslanPeace
Preservation Corps Bult-enzor- g,

scene 'severalrecentout
breaks violence.

the TKR com-
mander cooperating sifting
out undesirables.
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Boys. Plaid

Sport Shirts

1.45'
Good looking plaids san-
forized cotton shirts with
long sleeves,. Sizes
Smart school dress.

Men's

LeatherGloves
Split leather back,
Smooth palms.
Short OI
cuffs ...... lfcl
Gauntlet Gloves .1.26

ThompsonWill Urge
US Usurp
Oil Regulations

Jan. (ff) Rail-
road Commissioner
Thompson believes that long be-

fore this nation's and gas sup-
ply exhausted, "our energy re-

sourceswill have been supplanted
by new sources power."

made this remark testi-
mony prepared for delivery
natural conservation hearing
By the Federal Power Commission

Houston
"Already some authorities

diet the atomic power In-

dustry within decade.Within
generation may wide-
spread," Thompson-- said.

Thompsonwill urge the FPC
hope that therewill ef-

fort the federal government
usurp state regulations the
Industry. will argue Juris
diction over production, proces
sing, gathering, compressing,sale
and delivery natural gas the
state where produced should
remain with the state. Some other
points will, make:

That jurisdiction federal agen
over clearly

limited transporta-
tion and the sale gas in inter-
state commerce.

That, present percentage deple-
tion allowances for tax purposes

retained encourageexplora--
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Here At Last

Heavy wefifhl! Olive Drab,
Herringbone Weave Pants

for permanent
fit. Shop early
Sizes 6 to

Men's All Leather

Munson last with steel
Leather soles.

Comfortable, 4.79

Dimebox Dressing
Up For Campaign

DIMEBOX Jan. 11 (iPJ This
little central hamlet of
residents was dressing up today
in preparation

national
Match of'Dimes campaign.

And citizens wereg boasting
would be first in country
to pass its quota, that do

r IIin

W. v.7 lovelier. Das--

black,

stylesasnewasspring
-- VTv-) new t0

JZIPZ r ...,-- nrnu
-- v3- vyiu lxrv cuiu

Mrs.
occupied four

building
whichthe

.'
one

appealed
unsettled.

luff

moveibut Jan.

had disarmed all

They said

wry.

mtt

to 14.

leather

Not

AUSTIN, 11.

Jan. 28.

He that

cies
interstate

U rS

Boys'

Sanforized
Saturday.

16.

shanks.

durable

Sunday's cere-
monies opening

so the very first day.
Governor Coke Stevenson and

Basil O'Connor, president of the
National Infantile Paralysis Foun-
dation, are to appearon the radio-
broadcastprogram here Sunday.

tion, development and conserva-
tion.

MtiffiHos
ownsf aW iy

mp famFp
A little Va-tro--Tonight In each nostril
oulcklv onensun

nasalpassagesto relieve stuiry tran-
sientcongestion.Makesbreathing
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works
fine I . . . Grandfor relieving sniaty
distressof head colds.Try ttl Pouoir
directions in the package.

VICKSVATROHOL
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For a Trim Silhouette

Women's

Rayon Dresses

2.60 fo $3
Theserayon drrsse are nlct
to wear around the house
and pretty enough for town
too! Deftly tailored to make
you look wand-slim- ! In gay
colors. Sizes 14-4- 4.

36" White

Outing 23c
Sturdy weight Serviceable.
Standard quality. Supply
limited. Shop early.

. i Ok 4 .jycArl i mWMmA

SALE SATURDAY!
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Dungarees

Work Shoes
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Dr. Lin Yuta.nj:. author, has in-

vented an Oriental version of the
typewriter.

h- -

DOES)
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Moldy corn Infected with dry
rot has been fed
to pigs without 1U effects.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert L. Newman,Minister

PLAIN

GOSPEL

SERVICES

Br 1 ii&mKjtM

SUNDAY SERMdN SUBJECTS:

10:45 a. m. "The Authority of

7:30 p. m. "Repentance"

REVIVAL MEETING

.sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV.

experimentally

Christ

Now In

Progress

Rev. N. A.

TROTTER

Widely Known Evan-

gelist Among

of God Churches,
Will Be .Speaking.

Every Night

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. J. O. Yeatt Pastor

4th and Lancaster

JVjALONE .&. H0GAN

'clinic-hospit-
al

.

Announces
' '."-

. "' the Associationof

V..E. Friedewald,.M. D.

Specializing Jn Internal
Medicine andvAllergy

MP CilltMffif.

HUNGARIAN EXECUTED
LONDON, Jan. 11. iP) The

Moscow radio reported today that
Dr. Laszlo de Bardossy, wartime
premier of Hungary, was executed
yesterday in Budapest as a war
criminal.

Call JACK at 109 tor FEINTING (Adrl

LOOKS ARE DECEIVING

BUT QUALITY NEVER IS
AH aspirin may look alike, bo it pays'to
bo Bura and bo guided by this
check (l)High quality (2) Fastactiba
(3) Real economy. Always demand St.
Joseph Aspirin, world's largestseller at
10c. Saveevenmore on 100 tablet size
for 36c asyougetnearly3 tabletsfor lc

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO
. BETTY JACKSON

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the'first .Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the l8th day of Feb-
ruary, A.D., 1946, at or before 10
o'clock A. JVl., before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court HouseIn Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 28th day of November,1945.

iThe file number of said suit being
No. 5710. The names of the par-ti- cs

in said suit are:
DILLMON JACKSON as Plaintiff,
and BETTY JACKSON as Defend-
ant,

The nature, of said suit being
substantially "as-- follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges 12 months in Tex-
as, 6 months in Howard County,
Texas, legally married. Grounds
cruel treatment, no property, asks
for care and custodyof minor chil-
dren, viz: Virginia, and Arthur.
Further-- living together insupport-
able.' Prays for divorce and care
and custody of minor children.

Issued this the 3rd day of Janu-
ary, 1946. Given under my hand
and seal of said Court, at office in
Big Spring, Texas,this the 3rd day
of January, A.D., 1946.
(SEAL) GEO, C.CHOATE,

Clerk, District Court, Howard
County, Texas.

LEG At NOTICI '

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO
GENE WILKINS
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 18th day of Feb
ruary. A.D., 1946, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said, plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 3rd day of December,1945.
The file number of said suit being
No. 5718. The names of thn par

ities in said suit arc: ,
FLORENE WILKINS as Plaintiff,
and GENE WILKINS as Defend-
ant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Fiaintiff alleges 12 months in Tex-
as, 6 months in Howard County,
legally married. Grounds cruel
treatment, no children, no proper-
ty, further living together insup.-portabl-e,

prays for divorce.
Issued thisthe 3rd day of Janu-

ary, 1946. Given under my hand
and seal of said Court, at office in
Big Spring. Texas, this the 3rd
day of January, AJD., 1946.
(SEAL) -

GEO. C. CHOATE,
Clerk, District' Court, Howard

County, Texas.

t&
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Vet Administration

Needs3 Hospitals
WASHINGTON. Jail, 11. (JP)

The Veterans Administration is
requesting the temporary use of
three mpre hospitals with a capa-

city of 5,415 beds. , -

In revealing the requestthe Ar-
my announcedtiat it is closing 14

more Army general nospuais,
three annexesto hospitalsand four
convalescent hospitals by March
31. McCloskey, at Temple, Tex.,
2,944; La Carde.ew-Orleans-, La.,
951 and Ashliurn, McKinney, Tex.,
1,520.

Available Workers
Slightly Up Fpr Week

. Figures at the United StatesEm-
ployment Service office show a
total of 335 persons available for
Jobs at the week-endin- g Jan. 8 as
comparedwith 328 for theprevious
week.

Job openings total 114 and 142
were listed for the precedingweek.
Reservesin practically all occupa-
tions are plentiful. Nfnty-on- e per-

sons were hired, USES officials
said.

Local Job openings are machin-
ist (railroad), 15 tejegraph opera-
tors, three 'switchmen, automobile
machinist, water - meter repair-
man, metal automobile - body an

three linemen, five car-
penter helpers, pasteurizer, 50 la-

borers, porter, six laundry work-
ers, elevator operator, five hospi-
tal workers, general office clerk,
12 maids, two bottling machineop-

erators'three chambermaids,sten-
ographer and an out-of-to- meat
cutter.

'OLO' TRAVELER
BEATS PARENTS -

c LOS ANGELES, Jan. 11. (ff)
' Jackie Groom is only seven
months old, but he's an old fyand
at traveling. .

The sonof John Groom, mach-

inist's mate first class,and Nona
Mae Groom, former Wave, the
baby finished up a transcontin-
ental train ride by himself after
his parents got off the train at
Barstow, Calif.., and were left
behind.

Jackie entertained ether .pas-

sengers and was met by his
grandmother, Mrs. F. E. Groom
of Burbank, an hour before his
parents pulled in on another
train.

Call JACK at 109 for FBINTtXG fAdrl

Morning

Evening

'! JWhaHrMeans ' "

.

By OYip MARTIN
, WASHINGTON- 3-

First Baptist
Everybody's Church

THE US COTTON POLICY
Uncle Sam's due allowance being made for no more.

cotton policies may bob up to em-

barrass him at the forthcoming
United Nations conferenceon trade
and employment.

The conference,which Is expect-
ed to be held not later than next
summer .will have as its objective
the formation of International
policies designed to create a bet-
ter atmospherefor world tradeand
fience a higher level of employment
throughout the world.

One of several United States'
suggestionsfor a world trade,pro-
gram, set forth by Secretary of
State JamesF. Byrnes in speeches
and in a "white paper"
on this country's ideas,calls for the
elimination of .export3 subsidies.
Such subsidies are governmental
devices for moving commodities
into world markets either at com-r-.

petltive or ed "cut-throa-t"

prices.
We've Been Underselling

The State Department's "white
paper" expressed the view that
no nation should "take any action
which would result In the sale of
a product In export markets at a
price lower than the comparable
price charged for1 the like prod- -

PROMISE MEANS
COUNTY JAIL

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11. (JP)

Superior Judge HerbertKauf-
man addressed a prisoner be-

fore him on a repeat charge of
passingfictitious checks;

"My man, you'ye had your
chance". This time you go to San
Quentln."

The prisoner held up a" finger
and replied"patiently:
. "But judge, when I appeared
neforeyou eight months ago, yoiP
i.ald if I didn't behave myself,
you'd give me a year in the
county jail."

The records were checked
the prisoner went to countyjall.

Russian-Bulgaria- n

Talks Cooperative
MOSCOW, Jan. 11. (JP) A

joint Russian-Bylgaria- n commun-
ique announced today that con-
ferences here between representa
tives of the two nations had been
completed "In aiv atmosphere,of
complete mutual understanding
heartiness."

The bulletin said the talks had
.touched onthe matter of econo-
mic collaboration- - and 'otherques
tions relative to tlje mutual rela-
tions betweenboth countries", But
gave no information on the deci-
sionsreached.

BABY HAS PLENTY.
OF KITH AND KIN

WESTLAKE, Ore., Jan.11. (JP)

If doting aunts, uncles and
grandparents spoil a child, five
months old Galen Lee Standuri
will be pamperedindeed. 0

His rrfbther, Mrs. Galen Lee
Standurf, says the baby has 51

' blood kin: Four grandparents,six
great-parent-s, one great-gre-at

grandparent, six uncles, orte
aunt, nine grand-aunt-s, six
grandunclcs, six great - grand-a,unt- s,

seven great-granduncle-s,

twogreat-great-grandaunt-s, and
two great-gre-at granduncles.
Oh yes and a great-great- -.

great-grandau- nt who is six
generations removed.

MONEY CHANGERS
GRAB $70. BILL .

PEORIA. 111., Jan. 11. (JP)

When a gust of vind blew a $10
bill out of Mrs. Beatrice Lopez's
hand as she emerged from a
downtown bank, she had lots of
helpers seeking to retrieve it.

Wind currents carried the bill
high into the-- air, over several
stores,back to the streetand up
into- - the air again, with many
shoppers in pursuit.

Finally the bill, floated to the
pavement and a motorist leap-
ed from his auto, pinned It down
and returnedIt to- Mrs. Lopez. .
Call JACK at 108 (or ramTINO (Aij) '

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto '

BILLTERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 157 j
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Baptismal and CommunionServicesSunday

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, speakson "The Discipline ol
Suffering" from I Peter 5:10. Service 11 a. m. .

"Stones That Speak." A messagefrom Joshua 4:21.

Church
Sixth & Main

juct to buyers in the homemarket, .ted share of" the world market, buf

differences in conditions andterms
of sale, for differences in taxation,
and for .otherdifferences affecting
price comparability."

For a number of years, the ag-

riculture department has' been
selling American cotton abroad at
prices considerably below prices
prevailing for this commodity in
the home market. At the present
time, be foreign price,,,is four
cents a pound less than the domes-
tic 'price. .

The government's farm price
program requires the Agriculture
Department to - supporr .grower
prices of cotton at levels far above
those prevailing In world markets.
Foreign buyersturn to other cotton-p-

roducing countries for sup-
plies rather than pay our prices.

Subsidy Solved Problem
Hence, the export subsidy paid

by the government has been
used andstill is being used to
bring American cotton.more near
ly in" line with prices at Which oth
er cotton is 'being sold.

Thus, as long as Uncle Sam
subsidizescotton exports, he is In
a position pi doing somethinghe
is proposing that the world should
not do.

The government faces a dilem-
ma on foreign trade in cotton. For
years this 'country has depended
upon foreign buyers to,fake more
than half of its cotton. The prob
lem of holding foreign markets de
veloped with the New Deal farm
programsof the thirties.

These programs used powers of
the government to raise cotton
prices: Cotton, grown In other
countries did not rise correspond-
ingly in price. Thus American
cotton was pjacgd at a dlsadvan-tak- e.

The export subsidy was
adopted to overcome this

'
Now this country, and many

others, want to do away with such
subsidies,on .the ground that they
encourage retaliatory, cut-thro- at

competition that is ruinous to all.
Four PossiblePolicies

The United States, faces 'four
possible courses of actIon on cot
ton:

(1) Abandonment of the export
subsidy and withdrawal from
foreign markets, if presentgrow-
er price policies are retained. This
opurse would result soon in ac-

cumulation of unmarketable sup
plies of cotton, or in a sharp cur-
tailment in production.

(2) Continuance of the export
subsidy in the face ofwits own rec-
ommendationfor elimination?Such
course-- might do much to wreck
hopesfor greaterinternational co-

operation on trade..
(3) Revision of domestic price

programs
4

which would bring
prices more nearly In line with
world prices, thereby making sub-
sidies unnecessary.

(4) Work' lor .an International
agreement on cotton under which
the world market would be di-

vide damBng producing countries.
Such an agreement might permit
any country to subsidizeits allot- -

2 DROPS OPEN UP

MnlflsA

COLD CLOGGED NOSE
Stuffy miserydears you
breathe easier,.feel better.
Brings relief, as quickly as
you breathe. Caution: Use
only as directed. 23c. 2!i
times as much 50c. Alwsys

egetFenetroNote Drops.

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L. SANDEESON.
10? W. Third Street

VACUUM CLEANERS
Service in 10 towns 'for ,
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

. WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

I 1

Price Cut Favored
Many government economists

prefer the third possible course
a reduction in domestic prices.
They contend that present cotton
price policies tend to keep ineffi-
cient producers and pro'ducing
areas In cotton, at a time when
they should be shifted to the pro-
duction of food crops needed in
this country. They argue that effi-
cient cotton growers, armed with
latest developments In mechanl--
zation.are able to produce cotton
at prices competitive with foreign
cotton.

But there Is strong opposition
among farm leaders in and out of
Congressto proposalswhich would
lower domestic prices. In fact.
there is a powerful group of
southern congressmen who want
to boast cotton-price- s above pres
ent levels.

The Agriculture Department
has sought to get cotton-growin- g

nations to agree on an interna-
tional program for dividing world
markets, but it has had no suc-
cess thus. far.

WARDS BETTER

CHINA CLOSET

PSBtTT Tank

kul 35
The best tank ball ca
buy at low

Fits

M

Page

ON TRIAL BY RUSSIANS
MOSCOW, Jan. 1,1. OP) Nine.

Germans, including Lt. Gen. Her-
man Winkler, went on trial b- -

I fore a military tribunal in the Uk
rainian city of Nikeolaev yester--,,

day for alleged war crimes.

The formal contract the
government and the Wright' bro-
thers for"the first Army plane was
signed In 1908.

JACK at 10 for FsUNTDTO (Xtf

Announcing0
Ralph Wlnterrowd

Is now associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor --

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457-- M

- -
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Here's the finest type of closetoutfit known ... a glossy wnrrr-vitreous-chi-

reversetrap outfit. Acid-proo- f and slalnproof.

Easy to keepcleanand shining. Fast, quiet,.efficient flushing

action. Attractive new low modern design.Tank and bowl!

forms single unit. CompareIt with otherscosting much more:

. . . then buy your top-quali- ty closet at Wards ... for leislj

Rubber

rubbtr you
. Words price tool
mott ianisl

Threes

between

Call

Htre'i somstMng nswl A Mod!

tank floerf that won't rutt et cor

rede.Utts Indsfintttfy.

Waontgomery
VHh our Catalog Departmentfor Hems not carried In
the jfore. Or shopby phone from the catalog paget!

Yesterday, Today And Tomorrow

23.50

For the past few years nothing, but war, war disappointments homes
Broken heartache;famine, earthquakes,storms, disease,homelesschil-

dren. And the mindsof peopie, andNations are confused. And greatdis-

tress is ih the air Strikes, walkouts. The question today of kings and
rulers and statesmenis therea way out, can't we find a remedy? Yes,

and one that never madeone mistake in all the leadingsof his people in
the long ago. He is the sameyesterday,today, and forever. Moses lift-re-d

up the serpent in the wilderness,and the man or woman or child that
looked, they lived. Jesussaid if I be lifted up I will draw all men unto
me.

A Christ centeredpeaceIs the only peacethat will endure. This p"eace

is found by embracingthe Gospel of the Son of God.-- He madeus peace
through"the BLOOD of his cross. This is not one of many .ways. This is
the only way out of the world's presentdilema.
Prom the pulpit and in the pew let Christ be exalted. The gospel is net
anemic. It is thepowerof God unto salvation. Let ushonor Him with our
presence.each Lord's day.

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

.
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Churchmen Gather
For Conference

EN'NIS. Jan. 11 kT) Approxi
500 pastors.

tad gathered here
today for the Texas Baptist Lead
ers

The conferenceIs one of a num
ber of meetings being held in the
Southern Baptist to
mark the 100th anni

The Rev. Guy Newman of Deni
son, of the Baptist Train-in- e

Union. con
vention, is to preside. Dr. T. L.

Tenn., " ex
ecutive secretary of the Baptist
Sundayschool Is to makethe
keynote address.

NOTICE
Price of milk to producers

has increased26c per 100

lbs.

To Grocery Stores,Cafes,

Restaurants and Drug-Stores-,

the price of milk

has to 13V-:- on

and 4c on y2 pts.

"The 'to the con-

suming public is 15Vc per

This increasewent into ef-'fe-et

10. .

The Borden Co.

F. A. McCasldll, Mgr.

110

Four Big Spring Herald, BigSpring, Texas,Friday, January11, Say Saw It In Herald

mately missionaries,
church leaders

conference.

cpnventlon
convention's

versary.

president
Baptist General

Holcombe, Nashville,

board,

increased

qts.j

increase

January

DICKIE DARE
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Convening Editors Oriented

ShortageOf PersonnelLeave:

Navy Unfit To Fight: Nimifz
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 11 () Ad

miral Chester W. Nimitz told As
sociated Press managing editors
last night that (demobilization had
left the Navy unfit to fight only
five months Japans defeat.

"The saving graceIs there is fio--
body who threatens to fight us at
this said the chief of naval

"You all want your boyshome as
quickly as possible." said Nimitz.

' "I am wholly with the

401

455'

ClOUfl'S LAUNDRY
VQnd DRY CLEANERS

Runnels

Annbuncin

that

GRADY DORSEY -

Has PurchasedThe InterestOf Finis
In The-Packin-g Market

We will maintain the samehigh standardof serv-ic- e

to which our have been accustom-e-d.

Visit the House and Save
e

on the Items Need.
e

Packing House Market

Main

d

1946

time,"

GradyDorsey

Phone1524

WtM

-- 7W1 you said T blessme,sJ loud?... it cant be V"
yOy? HEARD rvr

DOHTSHE'i DON'T
SACK JJ NEVER

jSggvsJ

f,f WAT

after

operations.

sympathetic

;
Bugg

House

customers

Packing Grocery
you

TAf 5 f??too Ur!H&i w p
fce reifr-jAw- , if Ac's no wsy

frcasr to Aires Swfli'

natural desire, even If It Is more
emotional than practical. The fact
remains, however, that It leaves
the Navy at'thls moment unfit fry
fight.'

The admiral's talk climaxed a
day in which editors from every
sectionof the nation heardtalkson
atomic energy and themselvesdis-

cussedthe problems of editing and
reporting.

Howard Blakeslee, Associated
Press science editor, and Glenn
Babb, the press association's for-
eign news editor, described the
theory of the atomic bomb and'Its
practical effect In war.

.Babb, .who toured the wreckage
of Nagasaki, said 30,000 persons
died when the bomb released its
energy2,000 feet over the city, and
that Japanese officials told him
30,000 others died of the 'after-
effect.,
' Blakesleesaid the 'disintegration
charge in the bombweighed some
thing more than two pounds, and
the elementswhich explqded had
to be brought together in a few
mlllionths of a second.

Alan Gould, assistant general
'manager of the AssociatedPress,
i told delegatesthat the flash is de
clining as a journalistic device.He'
said the news servicewould rather
transmit a publishable bulletin
than the short, one-senten- flash,

o

CRASH VICTIM DIES
LUBBOCK. Jan. 11 UP) Dr.

G. H. Ater, past grand master of
the grand lodge of Texas,Knights
pt Pythias, died In Knox City hos-fpil-al

yesterdayof 'Injuries received
when his car collided with a cattle
truck near Benjamin.

Call JACK-- at 10? for nUNTma (Ad?)

THERES SOMETHING
QUITE HUMAN ABOUT.

BIRDS. THEY APPRECIATE

A HOME OF THEIR OWN

And you can appreciate a home
of your own, if it has the conveni-
ences of modern appliances. For
all electrical appliancesandequip-
ment, see the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE.

XdudianUStoie

-- SANDING
MACHINES

For Rentp

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

tfs$ 'smith's instinct to obeyhv
masta;c(e5Aer o hasitala"

fit (lfcsJ oe?i,0?

MEET AT AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UP) Repre-

sentatives of state oil operators
gathered here today for a state-
wide oil proration hearing to sub-
mit nominations calling for Febru-
ary production of 2,314,500 bar
rels of crude oil daily, an increase
of 19,538 barrels daily over Janu-
ary nominations.

iThe US Bureau of Mines final
broadcast of demand for Texas
crude oil for February Is 1,890,000
barrels daily, the commissionwas
notified by Mines Director R. R.
Sayers late yesterday.

Wainwright 4th
Army Chieftain

WASHINGTON,. Jan..11 UP)

Gen. JonathanWainwright, hero
of Corregidor, has been named
commander of the 4th. Army, it
was learned today.

Wainwright, who has been chief
of the eastern,defense command,
fills vacancy" cr.eated by the
death of Lt. Gen.Alexander Patch.
Headquartersof the 4th is at Fort
Sam Houston,Tex.

After his return to the United
States from a Japanese prison
camp, Wainwright went on leave
and then took the eastern defense
command assignment

ElevenInjured
In Butane Blast

AMARILLO. Jan. 11 UP) Elev-
en personswere injured, none se-
riously, whentwo tanks of butane
exploded after being knocked off
a truck trailer by a troop train
near the edge of town here last
night.

The eastbound Santa Fe troop
train struck the truck as lt pulled
onto a double track after waiting
for a westboundtrail), to pass.

Two tanks . of butane on the
trailer of the truck were knocked
off. They immediately exploded,
throwing flames over the train.

Engineer W. V. Miller, Amarillo,
leaped from the cab and rolled
about 40 feet, suffering burns and
bruises.

George Lopez, 38, of Post, driv-
er of the truck, was'burned on the
face and body, but drove himself
and Horace Puckett, 31, of Post,
to a hosptial here. Puckett was
burned slightly.

All threeare in hospitalshere.
Three soldiers who were on the

train were taken to the hospital
at Amarillo Army Air Field for
treatment. Their identification was
withheld by army authorities.
None were believed seriously in-
jured.

Four other soldiers were treated
at a local hospital for slight burns.

Salvation Army Plans
To ServeSpiritual
And Material Needs

Emphasingthe fact that the soc
ial servicesof the Salvation Army
always have been based on relig
ious, motives, Capt. Olvy Sheppard
has announced plans for the Big
Spring Salvation Army to serve
the spiritual and material needs
of returning sendee men and wo-
men and their families and child-
ren,

Types of units that will earrvl
oujt this program are the Salvation
Army -- orps, or service commit-
tees, hospitals, boys clubs, sum
mer camps for young people and
men's centers Capt. Sheppard
said that some activities which
were In operation. specifIcally for
servicepersonnelwill be continued
for- - veterans.

The Big Spring territory covers
Howard, Mitchell, Martin; Daw-
son, Ector and Midland counties.

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK
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JapsTo Attempt

Reorganization
TOKYO. Jan. 11 (JP) The aged

and convalescent premier Kljuro
Shidehara will remain in office
while his cabinet attempts to solve
its political crisis, Tjy reorganiza-
tion, the ministers decided today
after a daylong meeting.

Some ministers submitted their
resignations in conformance with
General MacArthur's Jan.4 politi
cal purge directive, said sources
close to the government These
sourcesalso indicated that Shida--
hara originally desired the minis
ters' resignation en bloc, but
agreedto remain in office and try
a reorganization.

The chief cabinet secretary,Dal-sabu- ro

Tsugito, officially announq-e-d
the cabinetVdecIsion.

Tsuglta said "the cabinet Is con-
fident the general elections will'
be carrfed qut successfully:" Tfio
elections, originally cheduled for
this month, havebeendelayedpro-
bably two months by the cabinet
crisis.

In mldmornlng, Foreign Minis
ter Shigers Yoshlda had reported
to Emperor Hirohito qn the situa-
tion, created by General MacAr-
thur's order that'-al- r militaristic,
uitranationaiist public officials
who had influenced Japan to mafce
war must be ousted.

New ABClub Head

PresidesAt Lunch

Ted Phillips, new president of
the ABClub. was in charge of the
club's regular luncheon meeting
Friday at the Settles hotel.

The program was openedwith a
quartet, composed of J. D. Jones,
Walker Bailey, Justin Holmes and
Felton Underwood singing two
numbers. Each memberand guest
introduced the man on his right
dnd gave his occupation.

Members were reminded of the
club's approachingbasketball game
with the RedHeads'
team In the high school gymnasium
on Jan. 28. Ticket saleswill begin
soon at 75 cents and 35 cents. '

The offices of secretary and
I treasurerwill be separated,lt was
decided, and a secretary will be
elected later. A meeting of the
board of governors was called fox
Monday at 6 p. m. in the office of
Walker,Bailey.

New'memberspresent were Jim-
mie St'aggs, G. G. Moorehead,
George Vineyard, W. D. Caldwell
and Dick Wiseman. Guests were
Alex Temple and JustinHolmes.

PackageOf Laundry
Missing From Car

Mrs. Faye Floyd, 700 E. 12th,
had a right to be distressedThurs-
day night when a packageof laun-
dry was missing from her car.

Police checkeda laundry list and
lound missing were cup towels',
sheets, boys' shirts?-- dresses,table
cloth, undershirts, trousers, etc.

The automobile was parked int

r

Most Of Fixtures
In US0 Building

SoldToYMCA
Furniture and fixtures of the

USO, with the exception of pro-
gram equipment, has beensold to
the local YMCA.'

Sale of the material was an-

nounced Thursday by Donald
Hogan, regional representative of
USO.

Although the price was not an-

nounced by Hogan, it was under
stood that. the YMCA submitted a
total bid on all' available equip-
ment. Under plans discussedby
YMCA board members, the mate-
rial will be placed at points where
it will be most effective in a city-wi- de

recreational program.
' The YMCA, with its' budget ap-

proximately half raised, is pushing
its financial campaign this week.
Directors hopeto havethe program
in operation within a few weeks.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 11. Iff)

(USDA) Cattle 700, calves 300,
steady. Light receipts comprised
mostly of cows, butcher yearlings
and calvesFedsteers and year-
lings practically lacking most low
.grade"butchercows 8.00-10.0- 0. Sau
sage bulls largely 8.00-9.5-0. Good

pand choice slaughter calves 12.00- -
14.00, common and medium grades
9.00-11.5- 0. '

Hogs 500, active and steady on
all weights. Good and choice 175
ids up 14.03, cemng. uooa ana
choice 150-17-0 lbs 14.00-5-0. Sows
mostly 13.90. Good, stocksr pigs
ll.00-5- 0, common and medium
lightweight pigs.00-9.00-.

Sheep500, odd lots of lambs and
ewes steady. Few choice lambs
13.50, medium lambs 11.50, cull
and commoniambs 9.00.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau
. WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon. Partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday. Colder Saturday. Low'
est temperatures 16-2-2 in Panhan
dle, 24-2-7 in south plains and 28-3-2

elsewhere except 35 Del Rio--
Eagle Passarea tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Satur-
day; colder Saturday and in north
portion and near the upper coast
tonight, lowest temperatures 27-3-2

In .northwest and near 32 in
west-centr-al portion tonight Mod-
erate westerly winds on the coast
becoming fresh northerly Satur-
day afternoon.

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair today, tonight and Saturday.
Colder tonight and Saturday. High
today 45: low tenlgr--t 28, High to-

morrow 40.
City Max. MIn.
Abilene f

. . ... 39 30
'

a Amarillo 38 19
, BIG SPRING 40 29

Chicago 32 28
Denver ...,.... 46 22
El Paso 41 31
Fort Worth. 43 '41
Galveston J59 44
New York- - 52 36.....fe..St. Louis 37 30
Sunset tonight 5:00 p. m. Sun

rise tomorrow 7:4b a. m. '

Public Records
Warranty Deeds
oConrado M. Madrid to De

Metrio M. Corralcz, lot 10, blk. 23,
Government Heights, $225.

Grace M. Long to Won'er Robin-
son. SWW sec. 6, blk. 31, Tsp. 1-- N

T&P, S6.000.
J. A. Mlllci; to Hattle Byrd, part

of sec. 26, blk. 33, Tsp.l-N- , T&P,
$1,650.
. Trov C.Pierce et ux to Lee Ash
ley et tix lot II, blk. 2, Lakevlew
addition, $2,650.

Marriare License
Odder Johnson, Henderson,and

Ida Bell Moore, Big Spring (col
ored).
Filed in District Court

La Perle Buchananvs. Felix G
Buchanan,suit for divorce.

Soil Building0 Practice
ReportsDueJan.15

Approximately 200 producers in
the county havenot submitted per-

formance reports for soil building
practicesduring 1945, the AAA of-

fice reported today.
All are urged to submit them

immediately, as Jan. 15 is the
deadline for payments to be certi
fied. All personswhosereports are

the 200 block of Scurry, Mrs. Floyd I not in by that date wil forfeit pay--

told officers. ' ment ior meir iysa program.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS .

A DesirableOccupationFor
e

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wagfe IncreasesHave

Been.Approved

Vacation With Pay ', '

.

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator
4

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

- Big Spring, Texas

Taxi Driver Charged
With Improperly .

RegisteredVehicle
A second charge 'specified as

driving a motor vehicle on a pub
lic highway improperly registered
has been filed againstJimmie Wil-

liams, Jr., Lamesa, driver of a
taxi involved in a head-o-n collision
north of town Wednesdaynight,
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce
said today.

Williams was charged Thurs3ay
with driving on,the wrong side of
the road. In the collision between
his.cabanda cai driven by George
Ingram of Ackerly,. James Ander-
son Jarrett of Lamesa suffered
fatal injuries land five others, in-
cluding Williams, were hurt.

Mrs. Viola Thompson
Dies In Local Hospital

Mrs. Viola ThomDson. 41. of
Colorado City died Friday at 7:35
a. m. in a local hospital. Time and
place of the funeral serviceswere
pending the arrival of relatives
from ColoradoCity.

Funeral arrangements were fce--

wBH

Ing handled by the Nalley funeral
home.
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5 Every Saturday lDCT
I 5:00 P.M.

Well admit, vvje try hard to be popular. We scour the ,
marketsto find bettervaluesthatwe canbringto you

you alwayssavewhenyou're servedatBIG SPRING
the crowd here today 'and see

for yourselfI
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mesh strainer, ideal fori
orangejuice. Reinforced'
rim sturdy wire bandW
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HARDWARE-r-foIIo- w

45c 65c

STRAINER

15c 25c

1

We carry s good stock of new Factory Partsand on
mechanicsare - experiencedand depend--
able,

T&Y US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
BeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone18M
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Say Ypu SawIt In The Herald

Louis Has Perfect Win Record
Men Who Met Joe2nd Time WereKayoed

NEW YORK, Jan.-1-1 ) The
$64 question now becomesthe '46

. question:
Will Joe Louis dispose of chal-

lenger Billy Conn In June In less
time-- than the 13 roiyidr he re-

quired In their memorable 1941
batUe? . o

Louis has beenvery skillful, If
not perfect, at this sort of thing-stop-ping

a rival whenever given a
gecond opportunity to display his
punching prowess.

' Seven times the Brown . Bomb-

er gave an opponent a chance to
meet him a second time. And
seven times the result was the
same Louis by a knockout. This
fate befell Louis foes five times
while the Detroit Devastator held
tfie world's heavyweightchampion-
ship.

The first heavyweight to make
the mistake of meeting-- 'Louis a

, second time was Lee Ramage of
' San Diego. In 1934 Louis stooped

Ramage in eight rounds at Chi-

cago. The "following year in Los
Angeles-th-e end came in the. sec
ond stanza. ,

Max Schmeling left his native
Germany in 1936 in an effort to
regain the title -- he won in 193Q

on a four-roun-d foul by Jack
Sharkey and lost In 1932 on a. 15-rou-

decision to Sharkey.
Jim "Braddock was champion at

the time and promised the
"

Schmeling-Loui- s victor a crack at
the title. But when Schmeljng
plastered a knockout

o on Louis. Braddock reneged.
Schmeling then returnedhome.

Louis, while champion in 1938,
met Schmeling again. This time
he knocked him flatter than - a
filleted flounder in-- the first round.

Others who would and did
take issue, with Louis a second
time were Natie Brown, Bob
Pastor, Arturo Godoy, Buddy
Baer and Abe Simon. All- - met
with the samefate.

In 1935 Joe beat Brown on a
decision. Two years lat-

er Brown was counted out in four
round, fastor Jost a
verdict in 1937: two yearsj later
he was stoppedin "the 11th.

Godoy was. a glutton for pun-

ishment The Chilean lost a 15-rou-nd

decision-I- n 1940, Feb. 9 to
be exact. Less than five months
later he met Joe again""and the

Call JACK at 108 tor rBINTINQ (AdTi

Middleweight Bout
on KBST Tonight

JikeLailotta (above), Bronx block-
buster, squares off against Tommy
Bell, rangy sharpshooterof Youngs-tow- n,

O.hio, t Madison Square
Garden tonight. This middleweight
contest,scheduled to go ten'rounds,
i x

JawboneJakehaswon 10 out of
during the pAst year,his only-losse-

coming at the handsof Jlay
Bobinsori.. Last July he annexed a
verdict from Bell, who can box hand-
somely as well assock. So4Tommyk
ost for revenge and hopes to be the
first fighter to kayo LaMotta.

Bell is apowerful puncher.His left
book is particularly sharpand spec-
tacular-. .The scrap promises to be a
dam-ban- g affair.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillette'sCavalcadeofSports
ef American BroadcastingCo. and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 p.m

Asd remember,
men , LOOK
sliarp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Urn Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges

honed!
!MOb fcffc.-- o.

AGENCI System Service
DRUG STORE

3rd St Main Phone 490
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23 1 29 25 I 29 T24.

Still Chomp June,1937 June,1935 June, 1933 June, 1932

31 26 :27 30 26

lights went put In eight rounds.
Buddy Baej, whose brother

Max held' the title two days less
than a year after winning from
Priino Camera, was disqualified

If or roughness in the seventh!

Porkers
Up Title

On
Bid In

The Press
Arkansas make the only road trip likely to give

theiri trouble in the race they jour-
ney into Texas a seriesagainstBaylor's Bears opening tonight

The jaunt to Waco and one to College Station to play Texas and.
M. March are the only from home Porkers who

not only are favored to win the
title but are

in the schedule.
Baylor's bears

(there are three lettermen back
n service) offer serious

for the to-

night and tomorrow night atWaco.
The Bruins havelooked good in the
practice grind and could take at
least one of the gamesfrom Ark-
ansaswithout surprise.
.That would throw the race into

a scramble despite the lact that
Arkansas gets Rice, Southern
Methodist and Texas Christian all
at Rice won both Its
opening gameslast week and will

reach its series at
the un-

beaten in play.
The Owls are In Dallas tonight

to play Southern
Methodist nd go to 'Fort Worth
tomprrow night to finish the ser-

ies --with Texas Christian. Also
scheduled tomorrow night a
clash between Texas and Texas
A. and M. at Austin.

When Arkansas winds up Its
Baylor series, it will rest until
Feb. 1 before more
games, meeting Southern Method-
ist at at that time.'

John Klmbrough

Down CardPact
Br hugb: jr.

NEW YORK, Jan.11 UP) Pub-

licity is the only weapon the All

America football has
to carry on a "war' with the Na-

tional Football .league unil it
actually starts playing games,ac-

cording Elmer Layden of
the .NFL . . . You have plenty of
proof for that statement in the
fact the grid Yankees signed
Frankie Sinkwich Dec. 9 and didnt
announceit until the "day the old-

er league opened annual meet-
ing .. . Next you
can expect is that the Yankees
haVe signed John the
former Texas Aggie line buster.
The Chicago. Cardinals offered
him $1,000 a game contract and he
turned down because he had
agreed to go with the New York
club.

Local Pride
"Guess Marty Marlon, Bill Vol-sel- le

and Doc havedone
more to nut their native state
(S.O on the map than Rand-M- c

Nally and of State Jim--
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.Hogs Play Only One Other Series Road;
Rice Owls Make Supreme Two Tilts

By Associated ,
The Razorbacks

conferencebasketball as
for

A.
in games.away for the

conference well-Iavor--

L the
competition Razorbacks
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Razorbacks

conference

twice-beate-n

is
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Fayetteville

fullerton.
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round in his 1941 meeting with
Louis. The following year Louis
scored a six-rou- nd kayo.

Abe Simon, --the young,
254-pou- nd giant, was-- the

las? to be persuaded against'his

Can All
By Waco

CollegeSports

Due Big Boom .

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 11 (JP) Inter-
collegiatesports are'in for the big-
gestboom in history in the opinion
of the nation's college spofts lead-
ers who gathered here for the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic associa-

tion's annual convention.
..College presidents, coaches and

athletic direclors almost to a man
saw great things In store for

college sports in the post-w- ar era.
They also saw,a variety of dangers
although they didn't all -- agree on
what they were.

For at least another year, until
NCAA holds its 1947
New York City Jan. 6-- 8 controL of

athletics will re
mainJn the hands of separatecol-

leges, universities or conferences.
The associationapproved arti-

cles of alliance with the Amateur
Athletic Union which provide that
each may send four
non-voti-ng memberstojhe other's
convention.

Reportedly Turns

To Go With Yanks
my Byrnes," writes Scoop Lati-
mer, the sage of S. C:,

and ScooperooRanch.

Hitting To All Fields
9 Warren Giles, the Cincinnati
Reds'boss, figures he has heard at
least five or six times from each
of his ball players in service. In
addition he has kept tabs on their
play by communicatingwith major
legauers on the same teams . . .
Harvard Is charging only55 cents
admission for its big basketball
game with Holy Cross Saturday
and hasprinted just 1600 tickets,
the capacity of the gym . . ..It
took 60 days to cut down the
American league world series film
from 22,000 feetto 2,500 . . . R. O.
M c C r a i n, assistant basketball
coach at Louisiana State U., annex-
ed 59 straight victories and four
state titles while coachingat Zach-ar- y

high school, which has .only
about 75 boys enrolled!

Harrison Colson of Wichita
Falls, Texas,saysthe finals of the
Te'xas high school football

at the Cotton Bowl drew
46,000 spectators, a southern rec-
ord, and wants to know the north-
ern record for schoolboy games
. . . Biggest crowd we recall was
approximately 62,000 at Cleveland
last fall . . . Tom who
left the Brooklyn Dodgers to join
the Yankees scouting staff. Is a
close friend of another prominent

President Truman
Joe DiMaggib Is a director of a
West Coast sardine company, but
he probably can't teach Larry
MacPhall anything about packing
'em in.

CaU JACK at 109 for FBINTIKO (Adr)

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Pfcone 140'4

1605 Scarry Street
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AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas, January11, 1946
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better judgment. In 1941 he
gained national fameby lasting 13
rounds against Louis. The next
year Louis flattened him In six and
Simon was forced to retire from
the ring.

But Sew
Sweep

-

I. Walter Morris

fo Have Multiple

Tasks,As Usual
DALLAS. Jan.11. tiP) J. Wal

ter Morris will be president of two
leagues and a scout for a major
league club all at the same time
this baseballseason.

But that's no load for this dia-
mond eteran who has seen the
gamefrom top to bottom player,
managerand leaguehead.He will,
however, have to change head
quarters to be more centrally lo-

cated. Morris plans to move to'
Shreveport soon.

There was a time when Morris,
who broke into professional Jbase-ba-ll

44 years ago, was president of
three leagues at the same time.
That wasin 1936, 1937 and 1938
when he headed the Evangeline,
Cotton States find East Texas clr-cu-i.

o
Then back In 1919 and 1920 he

was president of the Texas league
and West Texas leaguewith head;
quarters at Fort Worth.

"I just naturally move around
fast," he grinned in explaining
how he managedto take care of so
many interests.

Morris started as a player In
1902 with' Corsicana In the Texas
leagtTe. He was In the majors in
1908. playing shortstop for the St.
Louis Cardinals.

"Iphave been from Class D to C
to B and the big leagues,then back
down to the bushes'again," he-say- s, r

Morris has been a big league
scout for the. past five years. His
last connectionwith aclub was in
1940 when he was business man-
ager of the Fort Worth Catsin the
Texas league.

East Texas League
Directors Convene

GREENVILLE, Jan:11 (JP) The
East Texas leaguewill setopening
dates andwork out other details
incidental to drafting a scheduleat
a meeting here Sunday,J. Walter
Morris, president, announced to-

day.
The meeting, scheduled for the

Washingtonhotel, will open at 2:30
p. m.

Six teams will be In the league
which wI117open the seasonaround
April 23, Morris said, Those hold-
ing franchises are Greenville, Ty
ler, Sherman, Henderson,Jackson
ville and Lufkin.

.1
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Thus, the big sports question of
1946 will be answeredwhen Louis
arid Conn meet In June In the
world's first heavyweight title
scrap since Louis bowled over
Simon In 1942.

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Buddy Young, Bob Kelly and Ed
Kusserowe, three of the. nation's'
brightest football stars& last fall,

fwfll probably be sporting differ
ent livery the coming season.

Young was with Fleet City after
going Into the Navy. Before that
he 'was sensation at
Illinois. Now, he's rumored going

'to UCLA.
Kelly resigned from the Naval

Academy and was supposedto. go
back to Notre Dame-bu- t he'& al--J

tercd his plans, may follow Texas
Ed McKcever to Cornell. Robin
gainedmore successwith McKeev-er'- s

style of play as a sophomore
than as a junior at Navy.

Kusserovye, a glue-fipger- re-
ceiver who performed for Lbu Lit-
tle's Columbia Lions, has been ap-

pointed to Annapolis.

Young: Vlrell Shrcve, a Frisco
youngster, bears watching: along:
the Rolling: trail. The Qailfor-nlanVgra-

needspolishing1 but
he'll be winning his share of
of tournaments a decade from
now.

The East Texas baseball league
isn't as far along with its plans for

as is the WT-N- M cir-

cuit.
After a futile campaignto build

a playing field, thb Texarkana
directorship threw in the towel
and returned its franchise rights
back to the loop, reducing the
membership to five clubs Lufkin,
Jacksonville,Henderson,Tyler and,
Sherman.

It is quile probable that Green-
ville will claim the sixth franchise!

n.

New York's baseball.Yankees
are odds-o-n favorite to cop the
American baseball league tltle
next season"but their pitching1
can't measureup to someof the
other clubs, notably the Cleve-

land Indians. Neither is their
hitting-- any better than Boston's
Red Sox.

Skipper Joe McCarthy of the
Gothamites has a lot of young
pitchers, none of whom- - Is a
"money" hurler. He has no Bill
Dickey.to plant behind the dish.
But he does have a great third'
sacker in Bill Johnson, wh5
might develop Into as capable
an operator as Red Rolfe.

o Through the middle alley, the
Yanks shapeup, what with Phil
rizzqto and either Joe Gordon
or GeorgeStlrnweiss at the key-

stoneand Joe DIMaggio camping
out in the middle garden, a
DIMaggio flanked by such ball

Cal, jACK at 109 lor PRINTING Ayisusi
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We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES u
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Unknown Paces

SanFrancisco

3

Golf Tourney
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.11 UP

Dark horse Chandler Harper,
pro from Portsmouth, Va.,

paced the field today as the coun-
try's finest golfers teed off In the
second round of the 72-ho- le San
Francisco open. He had a par 71
for the initial eighteen.

, Byron Nelson, greatest money
winner in the history of the sport,
was two strokes behind.

Marvin "Bud" Ward. Herman
Barron and.Harold McSpadenhad
72s.

McSpaden. second, high money
winner of the top flight profes-
sionals, was one of a small hand-
ful who turned 'the course's first
nine in one under par 34.

Jim Fetrier, Chicago, aeed the
133-ya-rd fifteenth hole wUh a No.
6 Iron.

The field of pro crackshotssaw
such topnotchers,as secondchoice
favorite Ben Hogan, Hershey, Pa.,
back of the pace .with a 74. In
the same bracket were- - Jim Dem- -

taret,Houston,Tex., Sam Byrd, Bob
Hamilton, and E. J. J3utch" Har-
rison.

Trailing In the ruck were such
notables as Vic Ghezzi,
Charles Congdon, Tacoma, Wash.,
with,an 81; Sam Sne.ad at 81 and
Lawson Little with an 82.

BUCKLEY NAMED
XAVIER MENTOR

SHANGHAI, Jan. 11. (ff) Na-

vy Lt. PhllsBuckley, whoseColum-
bus bulldogs won the American
league professional football title
three years straight, today mes-
saged acceptanceof a three-ye-ar

contract as coach df Xavier Col-

lege In Cincinnati, his alma mater.

hawks as Charley Keller and
Tom Henrlch.

Already twice as successful in
World Series play as any other
team in either" organization, the
Yanks go after their 11th grand
sweepnext fall.

They, broke Into the select cir-
cle in 1623 by knocking over the
New York Giants, then went on
to sack up world titles In '27, '28,
'32, '36, '37, '38, '39, '41 and 43.

The return of the DImagglos and
Teddy Wllliamses to "play Is bring-
ing about an unprecedented num-
ber ot releases of tried-and-tr-

old-timer- s.
o

Dolph Camilli, for one, won't be
around when the Bossox go to
spring drills. The former Dodger
first sacker is comfortably fixed
and may leave the game perman-
ently. ,

Bob Johnson, another Red Sox
gardener, doesn't fit Into Joe Cro-nfn- 's

plans.Tony Cucclnello of the
Chicago Wiite Sox has already
said he was quitting.

A

Jimmy Foxx'a sun has set! Wa-
lter "Boom-Boom- " Beck has been
pink-slippe- d by Pittsburgh. Jack
Saltzgaver is gone from the big
league scene. Tommy Bridges Is
retiring and Babe Herman Is out.

There'll be something like 500
new names on major league rost--j
Cia liCAi skiing.

:j- -

I IKE
Has taken over the

and solicits the work

as:
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Bovines, Odessa
Tangle In Local
FieldhouseAt 8

Resident Quint
Needs Triumph
To Stay In Race

Situated squarely behind
the eight-ba-ll what with
having chasedMidland'sBull-
dogs across the finish line
earlier In the week John
Malaise's Big Spring high
schoolbasketballSteersgo to
bat with Odessa'sBroncs in
their second District 3AA
start at 8 p. m. in the local
fieldhouse tonight.

Malaise'sbrigade can climb back
into title consideration with a trl- -
umph over the dark-hors- e troupe
from Ector county. A loss would
finish them as well as queer their
championship designs almost be-
fore league play got strung out

The Hossesgot a late jstart, due
mainly to the fact that their foot-
ball team went as far as it did in
the AA football race.

Homeling hopes will, as usual,
be built around Horace Rankin,
aggressivelittle forward who has
been hitting the basket with re-
markable regularity the past few
games. Rankin has been looking
much better since Eddie Houser
and Bill Campbell have learned to
feed him the ball.

When C. A. Tonn Joins the
lineup, the Steers are goinr to
prove rough customers for any

Greyhound
o

now

their new

Telephone

315

club to handle. However, the blr
guard won't be tlbrible until ni4-ter- m

and by that time the Dis-
trict 3AA race may bare beea
decided.
Fortunately, for the Bovines,tht

campaign means nothing in the
Interscholastlc league playoff. The
Herd, along .with other teams of
the conference,get their supreme
chance for advancement into

play In the district tourna--.
ment the third week In February.

NOTICE! i
Buses

operate from

terminal

337

Runnels St.

AAAAAAAAA

Announcin
fhaf

That show will be unraveled in the
Abilene gymnasium.

Attending patrons will be privi-
leged to see two games for tht
price of one, if they call early.

The Steerreserves,featuring thai
talented Mr. Tonn etal, go to work
on the Odessasecondstringers in

'a battle booked to start at 7
o'clock.

Adolph Kifer Top"
o

Tankman Of 1945
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Jan. 11 OF)

Navy Lt Adolph Klefer, tall Chi-
cago swimming ace, has been
picked as the outstandingUS tank-
man of 1945.

Clyde A. Swendesen,AAU sub-
committee chairman, announced
the selection last night as. he dis-
closed the official
AAU swimming team on which
Klefer' was given three berths.

Klefer was listed In the indi-
vidual backstroke, 300-yar-d indi-
vidual medley and as a member of
the all-st- ar 300-ya-rd medley relay.
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LOWE
supervisionof our MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT

1 - If--'
that you arenot able to do In your own shop,such

Crank Shaft Grinding Pin Fitting
Bushing Grinding Piston Grinding Bearing Re-Sizi- ng

Brake Drum Grinding Clutch Re-Buildi- ng

A New Service Just Added
We feel thatounderIke's supervisionthat you will be more than satisfied

with the work turned out.

Repairing of CrackedCylinder Blocks and Headsby one thoroughly ex-

perienceduf that type of work.

Harry Lester Auto Supply Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59
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EDITORIAL WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD. FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1946

Editorialr--

To ExpediteAnd To Save
The city commission hasinstructed the city

manager to advise property owners on all streets
Vhjch have been designated to be paved j'that in
order to expedite the paving program and to save

the expenseof legal procedure, the city will require
all property owners to pay for the paving in ad-

vance."
The notice goes on to say that the moneywill be

placed in an escrow pivTBg fund and at the same
time when all property owners have paid for their"
abutting paving on their'partlcular'street,the work

fll be started immediately." The"same arrange-

ment is to be applied to paving other than tha't
previously designated, "providing that paving re-

quested adjoins existing paving."
tThe administration said that the "commission

feels.that this will give all property owners an op-

portunity to work up a paving program on their
particular street and wlllfcexpedite the starting of

the program." o '
Sincelhis is 'a matter of opinion, we venture our

own This action seriously jeopardizes our chances
for the extensivepaving program so sorely needed."

It Is true that similar policies, have been adopt-

ed m a few other communities, but we do not be-

lieve it is a majority practice, nor are we constrain-
ed to believe that it is applicable to us In the best
Irterest of our .community.

The dealerwho would require you to make a full
deposit on a product for future delivery, contingent
upon others,meeting identical qualifications, would
soon come to "be shunnedby the public Why then
should a municipality engage in a practice geer-- .

ally frowned upon in private business?
But. it may be said, paving is different, and a

municipality is different True, but the difference
does not-- warrant this blanket procedure in our
beolcs.

The reasonsof expediting and "to save the ex-

pense of legal procedure" do not seem sufficient.
Certainly we are interested in expediting the pro-

gram, but we fear the courseof action will have an
opposite effect Practical experience has demon-

stratedthat one of the difficulties in a paving pro-

gram is th fact the financial status of one indi-

vidual can seriously,hamper the program of many.
Apparently, there is a feeling that general con-

ditions mean that everyonehas ample funds. - This
is not true. It is not even true aspertains to those

own property. While the average Individual
does operate better an a current basis, It does not
mean that all possessan ample backlog of ready
cash." While the home owner might dig down and
aaakearrangementsfor an advancecash settlement
of his paving, those who own vacant property, not
protected by homesteadlaws, likely will ot be so
enthusiastic. And it is on this point that the "ex-

pediting" is likely to break down.
As to the "expenseof legal procedure," we can-

not see that it is' much more than a high-soundi-

phrase. The city retains legal counsel;let it be used
if necessary. The record will show that legal costs
iif the past have constituted a minor part of the to-

tal paving cost And. even so, part of the legal
ecst in the pasthas been dus to some faulty hand-

ling.
One thing about? the arrangement as ft now

stands.It is certainjy financially louncL, In fact, it ,

is too sound.- - It is so soundthat it changesthe com-

plexion of the city's previously avowed intention of
pushing paving as ahigh priority item. That prior-
ity was accorded because the commission was
aware of the need for much more paving. That
need is so acute that at first, It was announcedthe

Washington
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By Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

PARIS, Jan. 11 This is a of a
and a promsie to do better.

A fewft weeks ago, while food ra-

tioning still was in effect in the United States,
columnist was sighing in self-pit- y and adopting a
Pharisaical attitude becauseour wey
dinner table was tacking in some of the things to
which we had been

Looking-bac- k it's difficult to understand
how a fellow could fall into such a frame of mind,,
especially after having witnessed,, the ravages of
hunger in Europe during the first War.

Anyway, I have a mighty guilty consciencenow
as I- - look aboutme here in France and seethe thous-
andswho haven't enotighto cat. And of coursethere
are many places in Europe which much worse
off than for this is a underfed
continent.

Here in only people who have sufficient
means to deal in the blade market can get suf-
ficient food. As for the rest, they are living large-
ly on potatoes,carrots, cabbageand bread, per-
haps a quarterof a pound of meat a week. Their
ration couponscall for more than that, but1 the food
Isn't

THE GAMBLE WHICH PAID OFF

BROOKS

LITTLE

Conditions would vastly better weren't
market operators living off, boys

the fheir know Miss thenf such across
conscripuun

France fmmpHiatnlul ciinnlvlrttrhold most other The
reason 'that this illicit tradinc
fostered the Germans their occupation, cuuure
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GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rfnt

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Smith & Rbbbins
Now have Z bulldoiers, 1 large
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digrinr,
Oil Field Work, Dfeirln Slush
Pits, Back Filling:, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

1740 Bir Sprinr. 31 Coahoma

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR.

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

S19 Main

W'iiiMBMiitiuMfVitj-naiw k).UMi-lN--tati)- afcM---i-irrn-- f im

s?

dicate. Inc.)

Earl Phillips & Son
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and OIL
Tires, Tubes,Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 084

George K.

Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent
Trade Mark

Copyright Matters
Also Limited Private.Practice
511 Petroleum Bldr. Phone 97

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST
BELLS CUBIC? SHOP

21S Runnels St
--South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. HOUSE WRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1546-- W

SewingMachine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOtJLDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Hear? C Thame

Motor Repair .

Service
AD types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd '

Da Phoae888

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offlc

la Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans.
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service ,

208 Runnels - Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

- LESTER FISHER BLDa
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 561

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"

A RECONDITIONED

BUILT WITH ONLY!

"ONE DAY SERVICE"

DRIVE IN FOR YOURS TODAY

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 638



Big Spring Herald. Big

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Automotive
AUTO EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
1 Van Dora Electric i" Special

Drill
Sioux Body Lead Gun
BninnerV04 Air Compressor
New Head Light Tester
Lincoln GreaseGun
General Electric Tungar 24
Battery Charger i
Hall Valve Seat Grinder
Bean Front Wheel Aligner
Machine '
Connecting Rod Aligning Jig
Hastings Clinder Hone .

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
1941 Ford DcLuxe coupe with 46

motor; 1942 Dodge army: dual
wheels: new bed; also
new house: built in cabinet; on
two lots. All priced to sell. See
at 1 704 West 41hSt.

Used Care For Sale
PRIVATE owned 1937 Dodge

sedan for sale; all' new
tires; good condition. 5QG N..W.
10th. Government Heights Addi-

tion
1939 Ford Tudor Deluxe Sedan:

pretty nice car; priced to sell.
Mason's Garage. ,

,

1942 Chrysler Windsor Sedan for
sale or trade; 1933 Standard
Chevrolet Coupe; all steel truck
bed with gin poles. 107 East
22nd iSt. Phone 738.

1941 DESOTO four-do-or Sedan:
complete ecjuipmenl; for sale or
trade for cheapercars. 207 Aus-
tin St Phone 1394.

1937 four-do-or Packard 6; gocd
tires, excellent condition. Phone
1469.

Used Cars Wanted
WILL pay cash for used car fa

good .condition; any kind. Scq.
me 1211 Main or phone 1309.

Trucks
1937,Fordtruck; short wheel base:

practically ne'w motor: grain
bed. 20 barrel tank and 3 wa-

ter pumps Phone Dofs Hays,
. 703-- Coahoma.

1938 Chevrolet pickup for sale;
four new tires. Hanks Grocery.
607 N. W. 7th.

Trailers, Trailer.Houses

1942 Model Mainline, house trail-
er for sale or trade; sleeps 4;
consider property. See at Heff-ingto-n

Camp, West-3rj- i St.
FURNISHED house trailer for

saler sleeps four; would trade
for 1939 or 1940 model car. Ar
plv at 1161 E. 16th.

HOME bui't trailer housefor sale.
See Mr Carle after 5 p. m. af
Hill's Trai'er Court. 800 block.
West 4th St.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST: Merchant Marine Seaman
papers: jSassport; union bookcin
billfold. Send papers to 1107 W.
3rd. S10.00 reward. Phone 46--

LOST, Strayed of Stolen: Toy fe-
male bulldog: screwtail: brown;
answers to name of Trixie.. Re-
ward. --O. B. Morrison, 808 W.
3rd. '

LOST: Five rolls-o- f screen wire
off pickup by Settles Hotel. Re-
turn to Sunset, Motor" Lines. Re--
.ward.

LOST-- Ladies gold identification
bracelet with initials B.B.D. Call
Betty Bob Diltz, Plione '728,
please.

Persoaals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan .HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli-

cant for a packago store
permit from the Tcxas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 208,West3rd,
Big Spring.
Pinkie's Liquor Store of
Big Spring, No. 1

Pinkie's Liquor Stores of
Big Spring, Inc, Owner.

. Tom Roden, President;Ben
Hogue. Vice - President;
John Christian, Secretary-Treasur-er

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a package" store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 1414 East3rd'Street, Big Spring.
Pinkie's, Liquor Store of

. Big Spring. No. 2,
.Pinkie's Liquor Stores-- ofj
Big Spnny, Iiic, Owner.
Tom Roden, President; Ben
Hogue Vice - President;
John Christian, Secretary-Treasure-r.

'

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

- Accountants - Audtiors
SIT Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell --used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machine: We Tiav'e Sineerparts
and supplies Phone-- 260 '607 E.
2nd Pfpklc & Lea.

' MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking. Call
us for free estimation on new
mattressesor renovating your
mattress.
Bie Spring Mature Facfnrv
8U W. 3rd"' Phone 1764

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade. 1- -4 mile south La"kcview
Grocen-- on old highwav, or
phone 1684 .

TERMITES.
WELLS

EXTERMINATING- - CO.
.Free Inspection --

Phone 22

Cll JACK ml 109, for PniNTINO' Adr
"Vc-jri- - sooorfYoUplps-- inEng--

Ia"d and Vale. were divorced
the first 10 months,of 1345.

in

I-- 1 -- - i

3 r-- .. r ,. m- -'' ."- - i f i-- .

F"
.'' "f i

Mamnmg ..... ii,,ii .'.ii.. p-- pj'

Spring, Texas,Friday, January

RESULTS AT LOW COST

Announcements
Business Services.

CABINET and mill work a ser-
ially; finest materials "and
workmanship. See me at 605
Lancaster or call 17.71-J.- a Chas.
J. Engle Shop.

FOR paperhanging jobs,small or
large, see Mrs. Carl Grant, 406
N. W. 10th. Phone 1012-- .

R. B", TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of,-- '

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kind? of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St, Phone 118.

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
. Within the City Limits.... 25c

Phone 1577

CONCRETE work: no job too
large or too small: Also
house for sale. 1407 W. 2nd.

RADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

Telephone 1659
RADIO LAB, U3 E. 14th

SAW FILING: All worX guaran-
teed. Arthur H. Weeks, base-
mentunder lva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

IF you have--a house to move?, see
John Durham, 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks sputh and ' block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed.

Woman's Column

BRING your ironing to "806E. 2nd
I KEEP children by day or hour;

excellent care. 207 Benton St.
Phone 904--

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th. will keep children .any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J- .

EXPERT in rem6.delIngFur Coats;
years of experience."Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey, Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
. Phone 380

WILL keep children by the'dayor
hour, special care, 606 lltn
Place. Phone2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crtfcker.

HEMSTITCHING
I. MAKE obuttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,Delts. spotsand
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545, Mrs. LeFevre.

W
I KEEP children 23c per hour or

51.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1Q02 W. 6th St.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12c: Shirts 12Hc. Mrs. Gladys
Mdore. 1310 W. 5th.

TRY Maytag,Laundry at 202 W.
14th St. We have good soapahd
good'wrmgers.

Employment'
Male or Female

WANTED: Expert sojla dispenser
at Petroleum Drug. See Mr.
Long. .

Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Shprt hours good pay.

SeeT.J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

WANTED: Salesmen to represent
live- - western rubber company,
manufacturing sundry line of
rubber goods and tires. LIBER-
AL COMMISSION antl drawing
account to riglit man. No ex-
perience necessary. MUST BE
AMBITIOUS. Huntington Rub-
ber Co.. 4000 Whiteside St.,.
Los Angeles 33. Calif.

TIRE salesman wanted; young
man with some experience; re-
turned veteran preferred: good
salay; opportunity for advance-
ment. See Mr. King at MONT-
GOMERY WARDS.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,.phone
1252.

Emploj-m'- t Wanted Female
WANTEDr Laundry to do. Phone

705--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE .Creath'swnen buying or sell-.in- g

used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in BigSpring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BARGAIN: Household goods left
on hand by tenant: Ice box: ta-
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes:
4x8 plastic rug; wicker chair; 4
drapes and curtains: clothing
cabinet; card table; 2 bed ta-
bles; 2 lamps; 1 vanity mirror.
See at noon hour or after 6:30.
1009 Main St All goes for
$95.00.

SIMMON'S babv bed with inner-sprin- g

mattress like new; also
prewar Taylor Tot. 606 State.
Phone 1396--

11, 1946

GET GOOD

For Sale
Household Goods

ONE Hot-Poi- nt 30 gallon electric
water heater; in A-- l condition.
With complete new elements.
Seeat 1009 Main St. G. C. Potts.

Radios & Accessories

RADIO TUBES

RADIO LAB

Pljone 1659 113 E. 14th

ONE large radio and record play-
er combined; good condition.
SeeMrs. Hamilton, 208 W. 22nd
St.

SEVEN-tub-e R.C.A. table model
radio for sale. 1206 Austin or
phone 1125-- J

Office & Store 'Equipment
ONE Burrough's addingmachine

for sale; with stand; cheap. Joe
Edwards. 205 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone 920.

Pets
RABBITS for sale; $5.00 doe will

raise more meat in a year than5
a 5100 cow. Does, bucks, baby
rabbits. Jack Roberts, 1 Vz blocks
south Adams Garage, Coahoma.

Poultry & SuppOes
500 fryers for sale; 3 miles south

on San Angelo highway at large
dairy barn on right of road. Call
1443 for dressedfryers.

REGISTERED.Golden Buff Cock-
er Spaniel puppies for sale at
1410 11th Place.

Livestock
SEVEN registered-- bull yearlings

out of Shaffer's. Shroyer Motor
"Co.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2ndSt
Phone 1785.

GOOD uniform building rock:
hauled in from Bonte and ;

oiyae, xexas; sii.au per square.
Selivered In city limits. G. C.
Heffington, 1107 W. 6th.

Farm Machinery
SHOP-bul- lt jone-ro- w Ford tractor

with planter and cultivator on
rubber; good condition; price,
$250.00. 2 miles east Midway
school. Moore.

OLIVER 70 tractor; starter lights;
tfower lift; road gear; with three
row lister; guaranteedgood con-

dition. Brand new John Deere
combine, large size two row.
Two disc breaking plows. 1 mile
east Everett's store on Highway
87.

1942 Ferguson Ford tractor; all
factory equipment; recondition-
ed 1937 Ford truck: new rub-
ber. Lincoln Addition on old
Highway 80. E. W.'Hogue.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES retmllt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle &? Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes.
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring. '

" Bring Your
HATS

to"
LAWSON

Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
iCorrect trimming' and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
orangesj 10 ibs. 60c: yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

CHRISTMAS window trims. Salle
Ann Shop, 215 Main.

LARGE STEEL DRUMS WITH
LIDS FOR SALE: $1.00 EACH.
MEAD'S CAKE SHOP.

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1650

POWERLITE PLANTS

on hand for
-

immediate"delivery

See Mr. Matheny at

MONTGOMERY WARD

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices .

before you buy. "W. L. McColis-te-r.
1001 W. 4th., Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used.radios and mu-

sical
IF

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

a

Page Seven

--CALL 728
Wanted To Buy

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rags,
Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

Financial
BusinessOppottaattfe

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES, Franchise and mer?
chandisg Auto Parts & Appli
ahcesavailable now for new As-
sociate Stores. "Write, phone or
wire A ! Auto stores, Z018&
Main St.. Dallas 2. Tex.

Money To Doan

QUICK CASH
. $10 and Up

On
"' Salary

Automobile

Furniture
. Appliances

,
LEGAL INTEREST RATE

15 Minute Service
No Kcd Tape

No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
', Accepted

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg.. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept.

We Inviteo
small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid
entiaL No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. a

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er. Loans

Automobile Loans
0

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum'Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

o Phone 925

Home Financing either-- conven--5
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 1005 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

.CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FOR SALE
Ideal Income Property 2 buil-

dingsDuplex Brick and Duplex
Stucco Complete with furni
ture. Lots 100x140 feet Ideal
location. Paved street Monthly,
rental, income 5132.50. Annually
$1,83,0.00. All cash not needed;
has existing Low Interest Loam-Smal- l

.residence Con-
crete basement. Improved lot.
So arranged to build another
home, on lot Located Edwards
Heights.

Lots for sale !n Restricted Addi-
tions Washington Place, Ed-
wards Heights,andOur New Ad-
dition East of the Football
Stadium.

We only list Property for Sale.
when we in our opinion think
that the Sale Price, is within
reasonablevalue.

CARL STROM

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a rental

system that works, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Office phone 97.
residence J411 Main, Phone
1711. Have several vacancies If
your fleeds --fit the. bill.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartmentor

bedroom for rent: bills paid;
voy private. 409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with outside'ientrance

for rent; to genuemanonly. 611
Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance; sharekitchen. 1507 Scur-
ry.

NJCE large front bedroom for
rent with adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferretL 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1334--

NICE Southeast bedroom, adjoin--
ing bath; close in; gentleman
preferred: 508 Goliad.

BEDROOM for rent at 409 Run-
nels; men only. Phone 554.

BEDROOM for rent; close In. Pre--
fer working, girls. Phone 1624.

BEDROOM fJr rent; 307E. 10th;
woman preferred. Phone 1627-- J.

Farms& RancTies
FOR rent on my farm eight miles

southwest Big Spring; one
and two nouses:

unfurnished: water furnished,
electricity available. Rents In
advance.Reason:500 acre farm
due to lay idle because labor
leaving to work for city. I. B.
Cauble. 1 mile west Elbow.

Booms & Board
Board and'Booms

YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt- on

HoteL

WantedTo Rent
Apartmentt

WANT to rent 2 or nice
apartment: steady employment;
city fire dept. Call H. H. Mor-
ris. Phone 6.

VETERAN, government employee
'desires nicely furnished apart-
ment or house; have 3 month,
old baby; references.Phone 304
between 8 and 5, except Sun-
day.

Houses
WANT to rent small house or

apartment. K. L. Manuel. Phone
1668.

COUPLE and two small children
wish to rent small house or
apartment: furnished or unfur-
nished. Mrs."W. K. Edwards Jr.,
Phone32.

WOULD you like a permanent
tenant for your 4 or
house who will guarantee ex-
ceptionally godo care of prop-
erty? Call M B. Beam, Phone
1396-- R. 1606 State St.

Real Estate
6 HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m housefor sale at406
Donley. ,

HAVE housesto sell that must be
moved and wish to buy further
houses,to be moved. I havegood
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
$400 up. George Stayton, Phone
97.

THREE-roo-m house and bath; all
underfence; rock fence in front:
garden and chickenpens.Seeat
1217 W. 6th St.

FOUR-roo- m house and2 lots on
W. 6th St. John Deere tractor:
hammcrmill: row binder: w

stalk cuttdr. 1101 W. 3rd.
TWO-roo-m house for sale to be

moved olf lot; wiy sell cheap.
Apply at 1003 West 6th St.

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porcn: newly decorated
inside: tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 Mc baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner; would take smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59.

BRICK apartment house.40 units:
paying big monthly income; ex-
tra lot, 50x140. See me for ap-
pointment to inspect.

houseand house:4
lots: located on west highway,
total 54750.

FOUR-roo- m house an east front
corner: west part of town; $2100;
possessionin 15 days.
Rube S, Martin. Phone 257

FOR Quick Sale: New tile-stuc- co

house: four rooms and bath: all
anodern conveniences. With 2
corner lots; located on East 17th
St. Priced $4,750. Write W. C.
Lepard, Box 743, City, or Phone
1218. ;

TWO-roo-m houseto be moved off,
lot. Write W. C. Lepard, Box
743, City. ,

SMALL house for sale; cash; im-

mediate possession. 107 W.
. 22nd St. Phone 1690.- -

SMALL housefor sale to be mov-
ed. Located" 609 Gregg St.
Phong 1166.

SMALL four-roo- m house and two
lots; one building 12x14 on pav-
ed street; lights and water; elec-
tric washing machine and 1940
Plymouth coupe: for sale or
would take tractor and older
model car in trade. Sec Jack or
Jonnie McNew, 206 N.E. 12th
St.,

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING Ad)
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my . listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 A very pretty brick
home,on Washington Blvd.. 4
nice large bedrooms: 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
call for appointment

2 REAL nice brick home; very
modern wipi large basement:a

. real nice house on back of lot;
anyone wanting a real beautiful
home we will be glad to show
you.

3 FOR a KOOfl duv on this one
and bath; extra good lo

cation on Jonnson; across from
High School: worth the money.

ICE and bath; very
modern: good location: near
school.Can be bought with good
down payment and owner will
carry balance.
NICE "and bath in Gov-

ernment Heights on pavement;
nice location; can be bought for
$3000.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school;, one siIe completely, fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
3 lots: S rooms; 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-ca-st

part of town; a good buy.
9 NICE house and bath;

very modern; on I acre land in
.Government Heights; priced to
sell; also nice houseon 1
acre land; seetheseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy.

10 FQUR-roo- m and bath;t good
well water: new windmill; large

tank: wash house; good
chicken house and barn on JO
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga--

." rage on cornen lot; pretty,yard;
a real nice home. ,

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front. 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; b?st location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home In
WashingtonPlace on Blvd. Very
nice: can be shown by appoint-men- t-

"

14 A very good buy'; 10-- acres
land: good house; very

' modern; on pavement;good out-
buildings: 'good well' water; all
mineral rights; near. Coahoma.
See this for the price asked.

15 6 good business lotson Sec-

ond St. .
1(5 CHOICE-- businesslot on Run--
., nelsj.on secqna&u; very reason--

able.
17LARGE businessbuilding and

lot: very choice location on East
-- 3rd St.: be glad to snowyou.

18 A REAL choice farm. 640
43 acres. 600 in cultivation; a real

pretty rock home with city
utilities: just out of limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 CHOICE farm. 640 acres: all
in "cultivation: the very best land
in Howard .County: with 2 pro--
ducing oil wells; no better in-- ".

vestment; can buy this very rea-
sonable.
Phone 1822 or call atallOO

Goliad St. .
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

NEW house and. bath bun-
galow: 2 bedrooms, nicely fur-
nished: located 1209 Runnels
St.; close to school; ready to
move in. J. B. Collins. 606 Pe-trole-

Bldg. Phone 925.
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Real
HousesFor Sale

ilVE-roo- m modern: good condl
tion; well located place-- in Ed-
wards Heights; terms;, and pos-
session;

IA few three-roo-m modern houses;
well located; good condition.
Possessionof one soon; terms.

24x40 almost new frame building:
galvanized outside walls and
Toof; good new floor; at a price
less than cost; to be moved.

A few residenceand businesslots..
HAVE about sold the larger por-

tion of my listings and have
some cash buyers for various
properties In city.

Albert Darby, Phone 960

1 FIVE-roo- m new house worth
the money; possession;close to
school..
DON'T be beat; here is one for

Ripley. old house, close
In. $3000.

FOUR-roo- m modern home;
new. South part of city; posses-
sion soon.

FIVE-roo- m modern home: Ed-
wards Heights: nice small home
worth price asked.

5 Brick veneer: rooms; nice
place; a real home.

Phone 169--R

C. E. Read.503 Main St
Lots & Acreages

BEST Drive-I-n in Big spring.This
place will pay for Itself within
one year., lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at Invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by aDDointment only.

STUCCO, housejust completed,
bedrooms, baths, with

garage; on Johnson St.; never
occupied; terms.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St.: building on back of lot
lacing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St
Screenedporch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale. .
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house, rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
on lots; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.All for $2,375.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th St with
garage. Garage apartment rents
for $40.00 per month; house re-
decorated this year. Close to
school, good location.

FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished
house; redecorated throughout;
furniture as good as new; one of
the best locations in .Washing-
ton Place. For a buyer who
wants the best

NEW frame houseon Runnels St;
well constructed; good location;
four rooms and bath well ar-
ranged; separate garage.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews & Peeler
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

TWO lots in GovernmentHeights,
Ibts 11 and 12 In block 25; cor-
ner 8th and Gregg. See Tom
Horton. Phone 383--J.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960; or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market
Herald Want Ads Get Remits.
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SENT OUT TO INVESTI
COWBOY'S FRIENDS CLAW CRACKS

FIRED IN AT THE
CLAWS THAT HI RRED FIRED

NOW, HERE'S PROBABiy
OF THE WINDOW. WHICH

STORY WOULD V0U BELIEVE?

Lots & Acreage
320 acres; 3V4 miles of Stanton;

good land; house:plenty
good water; R.E.A.; daily mail;
half minerals S65.00 per acre
cash. This is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 acres: all farm tools; feed and
seed; R.E.A. ana butane; on
school rotue; two houses;,water;
3 miles east; mile north of Le-nor- ah.

T. R. Hall. Star Rt, Stan-to- n.

Texas.
12.500 acres In south central Mis-

souri, $4.50 peracre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 riversj
game preserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres joins .above
tract; one set of
consists of one hunting lodge
one residence: one servants
house; hams; lake; river; lota
of game. 600 acresjfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
160 acres, 18 miles from Big

Spring; all in cultivation:
fenced: no other
on road: good land; nearschooL
Price $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

SECTION of good land; 9 miles
from Big Spring on pavement:!
fair plenty goodl
water: 300. acres in cultivation;,
all tillable.

SECTION of raw land; level; all:
tillable: not much trouble to put
Into cultivation; 10 miles from
Big Spring.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257

95 ACRES and 61 acres: cultivat-
ed; irrigated land; $65.00 per
acre: 10 acres. house.
$2500, all on pavement: plenty
water. Ten acres. house.
$2,000. Annie Stubblefield,
Quemado.Texas.

t

FIVE acres of land for sale: with
house and bath In Sand

Springs. Write W. C. Lepard.
Box 743. City.

.

Farms & Ranches

180 acre farm for sale 2 houses:
plenty water. R.E.A. line; school
bus line: $50.00 per acre. See
J.JL.. Bcdwell, Vi miles north-
easton Gail road.

Business
FOR sale by owner; good 'business

property acrossstreetfrom High
School, known as Campus Can-
teen. Phone996. 911 Runnels.

Wanted To Bay
HAVE a client that wants 5or om

houselocated in south parte
of city. Write location and de-

tails to W. C Lepard. Real Es-

tate. Box 743. City.
HAVE several clients that want-t-

buy lots to build on. Write
location and price to W. C.
Lepard, Real Estate, Box 743,
City. ,

I HAVE calls for filling stations;
cafes; grocery stores and -- other
lines of business. If you have-an-y

of these for. sale list them
with me. W. C. Lepard. Real
Estate, Box 743. Big Spring.

Starts
MARSHALL. Jan.11 tfPJ-W- ork

on the $180,000project to construct
30 five and six-roo- m homes here
is scheduled to start next week,
E. C Henderson,lumberman, and
investment broker, said. He was
granted a building permit yester-
day. ' t
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Plus "Fox News," "Popular
and "For Better Or Nurse"

action f:

SUNSET CARSON illit QjM

also "Secret Agent" No. 8

"J-- TBEATBE" Tmm.TODAY
AND

SAT.
DOUEL!
FEATURE

AND
UNIT SHOW

FEAT. NO. 1
i

ANN MILLER
WILLIAM WRIGHT
ROBT.WILLIAAISJI

AND

HolmesHauntsaHouse!

p T. IT S
A Riot'Of Fun With

THE
3 STOOGES

"IF A BODY MEETS
A BODY"

Science" No. 1
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mONTtER
TEUD

WMOKD

QJHATTON

DENNIS MOORE
ruiCTIMf MclNTYRt

Plus "Jungle Raiders" No. 6

R. H. CARTER

for
EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
Contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

SeeUs For
Latest In

Illumination
The New

Cathode Lights
306 Gregg Phone 638--J
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Today& Saf.
'WILD HORSE

PHANTOM"
STARRING

BUSTER

CRABBE
and--:

AL ST. JOHN.

Funny AH 5tar Comedy

"OH BABY"

Pop Eye Carloon

"PUPPET LOVE"

Chap. No. 2

7fiIHE PHANTOM'!

Jan.13- 14 - ,15

Making An
Live Up To
By ARLENE WOLF
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

NEW YORK Rechristening
Sixth Avenue the "Avenue of the
Americas" is tne thing. Making
the five and a quaiter mile thor-
oughfare live up to its new "name
is quite another.

Col. V. Clement Jenkins, presi-
dent of the erstwhile Sixth Ave-
nue association, nowAvenue of
the Americasassociation,hasfsome

Radio Program
Saturday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock, o
6:55 TexasBlues Boy. . '

7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Conro Round Up.
7:30 News..
7:45 Rhythm' Ramble.
8:00 Breakfastdlub. ,
9:00 Saturday Morning Music,
9:25 News Summary.
9:30 Thompson& Woods.

10:00 Harry Kogeh Orch. e
10:30 The Vagabonds.'
10:45 Notes From a Dlary.s
11:00 House of Mystery.
11:30 Downtown Sjiopper.-Saturda-

Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street.
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Metropolitan Opera.
4:00 News Summary.
4:02 Duke Ellington.
5:00 Opera House Matinee.
5:30 Bandwagon.
5:45 Labor USA.

Saturday Evening
6:00 It's Your Business.
6:15 CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Vocal Varieties.

b7:00 W;oody Herman.
7:30 Man From G-- 2.

8:00 Gangbusters.
8:30 Boston Symphony.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

,"10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Organ Music. (

10:45 Sign Off.

Greek Strike Starts
ATHENS, Jan. 11 MV-Prem-ier

Themistokles.Sophoulisannounced
today that a 24-ho- generalstrike
had been" proclaimed in the Mace-

donian seaport of Salonika, while
in Athens a back-to-wo- rk . move-
ment appeared to be developing
amongstriking employes.

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY
9

113 EP2nd Phone 308

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

2QS W. 3rd St 4

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK d

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

Dancing from 9 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBT

OUmiRE tf&L.I

e
wNh

WILLIAM GAftGAN

5Mdr
- 16 - 17

Old Avenue
New Name
pretty spectacular planswhich he
hopeswill make the street an ac-

tual as well as a nominal expres
sion of good neighborliness.

The association would like to
see,for example,an exhibit of all
the flowers of the Americas in
solariums atop huge new build
ings consolidatingthe now-scatter-

flower dealers. Ideally, it be'
lieves, these new buildings should
be erected acrossthe avenuefrom
the plannedfashion centerrunning
from 24th to 32nd street.

Towering Hotel Planned
Between 38Jh and 39th streets,

Jenkins plans a hotel of some 50
stories, with 21 of them dedicated
to the nations of

t Each loor would representone
country, and would be staffed by
nationals of that country working
as maids, bellhops and clerks.
Then, Jenkins and his association
believe,"there, should be one super-

-deluxe presidential suite on
each floor, reserved for visiting
dignitaries from south of the bor-

der.
Entertainment for the hotel roof

garden is planned on a 21imonth
schedule,-wit- h 'eachjVmerican na-

tion,' holding the floor show for
one month. There would be a Bra-
zilian show, a Chilean show, etc

Building --for Each Nation
Above the Pan - American hotel

and extending up to Rockefeller
Center, Jenkins plans 21 new
buildings, one for each country.
The edifices would house exhibits
of the chief productsof each na-

tion, as well as the office of the
consul general and other officials.
Recessedtorncrs and other free
areas around Uie buildings would
be gracedwith trees and fountains,
and sidewalk cafeswould be Inter--'
spcrcedin, the generalWorld's Fair
effect -

To finish the Avenue of ,thc
Americas off with a solid hemi-
spheric flourish, Jenkins wants
a new Entrance to Central Park at
59th Street, in the form of a colon-

nade with figures for each of the
nations. Traffic would zoom

the colonnade, which
would 'feature the equestrian sta-
tue of Simon Bolivar, South Ameri-
can libprator, which now standson
Central Park West. a

Part of a larger and thorough
idea to give Sixth Avenue a whole
new face, the

plan is at least .six years old,
Jenkins says. Complete
Of the avenue is planned by the
association,which has an ide.a for
almost every block from Church
and White Streets up to Central
Park. All in all, Jenkins estimates
the bill .vill be about$175 million.

Telephone Service
To Japan Resumed

TOKYO, Jan. 11 JP) A wife In
I Texas wouldn't believe her-- hus-- j
ban'd was telephoning from Tokyo;

I a worried captain was reassured
Dccgpse --mere was a smue in
mother's voice"; and a corporal
stoodlooking atthephoneand say-
ing "Gosh!" ,

Thus was telephone service re-

sumed to the United States today,
to carry emergencypersonal calls
of occupation troops.. The rale:
180 yen (S12) for three minutes.

Call JACK at 109 (or miN'TLVO (Adr

o

Answering Some

Q. May a veteran who has been
a prisoner of war convert the grat-
uitous insurance he was granted
into a permanentpolicy?

A. This gratuitous insurancewas
granted to those in active service
who were capturedon or afterDec-
ember 7, 1941, and prior to April
20, 1942. The law provides that
such Insurance shall bein force
and all premiums waived while
sich person remains a prisoner
and for six months thereafter.The
veteran may continue his policy at
the expiration of this period by
making application and timely pay-
ment of premiums. Some may be
converted at the time 'expiration
of one year or at any later date
prior to the expiration of "the 5
yearperiod. (This has beenextend
ed an additional 3 years underthe
provisions of Public 118, 79th Cdn-
gress).

Q. How soon after discharge
must a veteran start to school if he
attendsunder theprovisions of the
Servicemans' Readjustment Act?

A. The veteran may make appli-
cation for this provision within two
years of his discharge or within
two years of the termination ofthe
war, whichever is later. The pro-
gram terminateswithin sevenyears
of the termination of the war. .

Q. May a veteran receive hospi-
tal treatment for disabilities due to

Texas Today--

BADLY BATTERED

RESULT OF WAR
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff .

An area hearTemple looks as if
an atomic bomb had hit It.

The causeof the miles of burn-
ed brush and trees and the brutal
scars on the beaten terrain was a
top-draw- er military secret until
recently.

The Camp Hood Area was the
site o an experiment in cave war
fare. The project was called
"Sphinx" in Army records.

Temple was selectedbecausethe
surrounding land closely resembles
that of Okinawa and1 Japan. The
project was undertaken prior to
what America thought "would be
the invasion of the Jap mainland.

Hundreds of soldiers and tons
of munitions and,equipment were
necessary'. All types of aircraft
were used.

First, about 3,000 caves and dug-i'- n

positions were constructed.
Many of the caves were hidden so
they could not be detected except

All Is Forgiven, Says

Father; If Son Quits

Cowboy Icleas, Returns
WASHINGTON. Jan. H im

If Eddie (I want to be a cow-
boy) A. Cox, 16, will just come
home hewon't have to so back,
to school next fall and he can
join the Navy. "

That's straight from his dad,
George E. Cox.

Eddie and a friend, Harold
LIchtenberger, departed from
home last Saturday, leaving-- a
note saying they were headed,
for El Paso, Tex., and hoped to
be cowboys on the ranch of Sam-
my Baugh, pro football star.

Cox, reporting his wife had
become seriously ill since their
son's departure, said today: -

"If he'll come.home I promise
him he won't hav6 to go back to
school next fall He'll be 17 then

and I'll let him join the Navy."

ConventionFor State
DepartmentSet

' SAN ANTONIO, Jan.11. ()
Austin has been selected as ,the
site for the state convention of the
Texas .Department, Reserve Of-

ficers' Associationto be held,May
4 and 5, County Judge Charles W.
Anderson announced.

The statedepartment,which has
not held a convention since 1941,
was reactivated in December.

Cll JACK t 109 for FEINTING (A)

Precision
' io.

Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

i

Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds
CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
Re-Tapin-g, Cord, Cleaningand Painting

1 To 10 Day Service

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT CO.

Yet Questions
his own misconduct?

A A Votofdn tiff IV tlftf Ka rlnninrl
Lhospltal treatment for such disa--
bUity if he is" otherwise eligible successful,although unprcmeditat--
and need for is'cd, carrier landing of a jet-po-

shown. fighter plane.
Q. Does a veteran going to v0, T . ,,

school under the nrnvisions nf tho
GI Bill receive medical treatment
at the expense,of the government?

A. No, such veteran will receive
only such medical treatmentas is
furnished by the school he is at-
tending, or treatmentto which he
is entitled in common with other
veterans not attending school.

A. will be civen
qualified veteran for his disabilit -
ies regardlessof whether they were
incurred" in service,'however, vet-
erans with a service Incurred dis
ability will have preference in ad

j mission to Veterans hospitals. Oth--
i ers, not emergency,must wait till
a bed is available.

Q. Do monthly payments of Na-

tional Service Life Insurance pol-

icy cease if a widow who is the
beneficiary remarries?

A. No. A, National Service Life
Insurance policy is a contract just
as a policy of a private companyis
a contract and the payments will
continue to be paid to the widow
named as beneficiary after sh re-

marries, in keeping with the terms
of the policy.

TEMPLE COUNTRY

EXPERIMENTS

by plane. Strongholds were built
at Clabber Point and Manning
Mountain.

Then "began the experiment,
when the. Army hoped would solve
the problem of breaking cave de-

fenses,and save many US lives.
Initial step was aerial recon

Thp caves werelocated
for the ground forces. Then the
Army moved in. Underbrush and
trees were methodically destroyed
by the use of tank-towe-d "snakes"
and "napalm" bdmbsdroppedfrom
the area.

The thinl step was actually to
seal the cave entrances. Pin-poi- nt

firing instead of mass concentra-
tion of targetswas attempted suc-
cessfully. Low-flyin- g planes us
ing rockets helped button up the
entrances. Radar was used.. The
ajttack continued day and night.

Final. step was the foot-soldi- er

attack. They were, supported by
artillery, mortar and rockets(
planes and flame
throwers everything known to
modern warfare.

It was an elaborate experiment,
and it would have9helped win thc
war.

The remains are slll visible,
and will be for years another
Texas contribution to World War
II.

212-21-4 Main

UnexpectedCarrier
Landing Of Jet-Pla-ne

Made By Texas Pilot

hospitalization
IcredNavy

Hospitalization

naissance.

smokescreens,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 (IP)

Thc NavJ "POrlcd today the first

" ""vr- - " "csl u,en Kose.Tex,, madethe landing aboard the
escort carrierWake Island, off San
uicro, Calif.. Nov. 6. in a "Fire--,
ball." Ryan-bui-lt fighter powered
both by turbojet aand a conven-
tional reciprocating engine.

The Fireball normally uses Its
reciprocating power plant for take-
off and landing, using its jot pow-
er either exclusively or as supple--

fmcntary power when airborne
Ensign West made his uninten

tional pioneer jet landing when his
plane experienced an almost com-
plete power failure in the recipro-
cating engine as he was making
his landing approach. Quickly
starting his jet engine, he con
tinued his approach and landed
safely.

The Navy said the landing, was
the first on Record, and "con-
firmed the Navy'sJong held belief
that such a feat could be accom--
piisned successfully."

CI1 JACK at 109 tor PRIXTIXO (Adr)

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Spring, Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone370

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My, New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

On

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized

Philco Dealer
Phflco Refrigerators Philco Radios

. ., Electric Washersand Ironers

. Gas Rangesand WaterHeaters

Electric Washing Machines

Watch This SpaceFor Arrival Of New Philco

Appliances

! Expert Radio Repair
506 Johnson ' Jimmie Staggs,Prop. Phone1688

. .

FLOWERS FOR SPRING

. JustreceivedArgentina Import of Brown

.- - $l-9..9- Brown and Black Lizard Sling

DetachedService
DALLAS. Jan. 11. (P) Lt

Gen. Walton Walker, commanding
general of the Eight Service Com-
mand, has ordered former mem-
bers of the 36th Division on duty
with his organization to detached
serviceat Brownwood for live day
so that they may attend the reun-
ion of the division Jan.19 to 21.

Call JACK at 109 tr rUNTCfO CA4v

fiar JD9D
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Departments
and Activities

Tm In Big Spring
1. Boy's Summer Camp.

2. Ladies Home League.
3. Youth Training Classes.
4. Public Worship Services.
5. Child Evangelism.
6. Family Aid.
7. Hospital Visitation.
8. County ParoleBoard.
9. Open Air Ministry.

10."Transient Service.
11. Adult Bible Classes.
12. Vacation Bible SchooL
13. Youth Music Camp.
14. Girl's Summer Camp.
15. Disaster Service.
16. Sunday School.
17. Young People's Legion.
18. Spiritual Crusades.
19. Cradle, Roll.
20. Prayer Meetings.
21. Revival Meetings.
22. International Gifts.
23. (Veteran's Service.
24.JMlssIng. Person's Bureau.
25. League of Mercy.
26. Christmas Program.
27. State Home and Hospital

(for unmarriedmothers).

$2.9 4

:r.

Alligator Pump

Pump- $16.95.

Big Spring

mm fag0

AutiUAMiCe?
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